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Most Anything

At A Glance
  BY ABIGAIL  

Looks mighty like an old-

fashioned winter What with the

rain, snow, and sleet coming

in a belated move to snarl

traffic and make pedestrian

travel a hazardous task. How-

ever, we here in Emmitsburg

have been extremely fortunate

this year—so far. Other sec-
tions of our great country

have had several feet of snow

and temperature drops of 50

degrees minus. Anyway, it

makes for a few nice quiet

and cozy nights by the televi-

sion set . . . Which reminds

me—snow inside and out . . .

You know I can't help but feel

a little happy over the snow.

Mother Nature, blanketing the

earth with her white mantle

makes you sort of feel the

wonders of nature in a land of

serenity and tranquility,

and happiness . . . until

time to get that rusty

shovel into action.
• 4, *

peace
it is
snow

No sooner had the wreckage

been cleared on that vicious

curve at Franklinville until

another motorist meet his doom

at the same spot. That makes

three or four in as many

months. The cost in damages

runs into the thousands and

three lives have been lost at

this bend. Nothing has been

done to correct the situation.

Last year State Roads officials

met with members of the Thur-

mont and Emmitsburg Lions

Club and toured the road be-

tween here and Thurmont . . •

seven miles, 28 curves. At that

time those officials stated that

if rights-of-way were secured

from the property that a curve

modification plan would be

launched. We understand from

pretty good authority that the

gentleman who owns the acre-

age about Franklinville curve

would gladly donate the nec-

essary amount of terra firma

to eliminate that arc. So now

what's the holdup? Just me

blistering my fingers on this

antiquated typewriter won't do

the trick. I suggest that all

Emmitsburg and Thurmont

service organizations present a

formal protest or resolution

calling for the reduction of

most of these bad curves. 
Cer-

tainly, a batch of complaints

from the Chamber of Com-

merce, Lions Club, Vets and

Legion and the Town 
Council

wouldn't fall on deaf ears.

And while you are at it 
broth-

ers, you can throw in the

Blinker package to boot.
* * *

My favorite knitting com-

panion swears she saw it the

other day in a nearby town. A

gaily decorated auto which

looked like a bridal car 
hauling

happy newlyweds, only it

wasn't. The buggy was draped

with the unusual bright-colored

streamers and it moved through

traffic with the horn going full

blast. But it contained only one

person—the guy at the wheel.

There was no blushing bride,

no bridesmaid, no best man,

nobody but him. She couldn't

figure it out until the strange

chariot and its lone but appar-

ently exultant occupant had

passed. Then she saw the sign

an the back and know why

there was no bride beside the

driver. The sign on the back

read—JUST DIVORCED!

Dr. and Mrs. James H. Alli-

son are receiving felicitations

upon the birth of a baby daugh-

ter born Wednesday, Jan. 24, at

the Annie Warner Hospital, Get-

tysburg. This is the couple's

third child.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gunn and

children, Riverside, N. J., are

spending a 10-day vacation at the

home of Mrs. Gunn's mother, Mrs.

Ray Topper, DePaul St. Other

visitors at the home of Mrs. Top-

per over the week-end were Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Topper, Fern-

dale; Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Top-

per, Baltimore, and Charles B.

Tonper. Baltimore.

Earl S. Kugler entered the An-

nie Warner Hospital, Gettysburg

Sunday evening where he will un-

dergo X-ray and observation for

about a week..

GAME COMMISSION I ED LINGG
SETS HEARING NEW PREXY OF
DATE FOR CHANGES BASEBALL CLUB
The House Agriculture and Nat-

ural Resources Committee, headed
by the Hon. Lloyd L. Simpkins,
Somerset County, announces a
public hearing on House Bills 84
through 89 and others which the
Maryland Game and Inland Fish
Commission will have prepared
for introduction by the time of
the hearing, to be held shortly.
House Bill 84—To increase the

county resident hunting license
from $1.25 to $1.76 including the
clerk's fee.

Ernest A. Vaughn, director of
the Game and Inland Fish Com-
mission, stated, "Since the enact-
ment of this law in 1918, there
has never been an increase, even
though costs have continued to
soar. Certainly a 50c increase
would not be a burden on any-
one when it is realized that a
hunting license gives the holder
the privilege of hunting upland
game, big game, waterfowl and
fur bearers from September 1 to

March 15. Where today can we
get so much enjoyment plus food
for such a small!' fee! The pro-
posed increase would mean ap-

proximately $30,000 to the de-

partment."
House Bill 85—Exempts land-

owners and their tenants resid-
ing on said farms from procuring

a hunting license.
House Bills 86-89—To repeal

Sections 21 (a) and 22 of Article

99; and 95 and 98 (a) of Article

;9 concerning seasons, sex, bag

limits, possession limits, creel and

size relating to birds, animals and

fish. These to be controlled by

cgulations adopted and promul-

gated by the Maryland Game and

Inland Fish Commission under au-

thority conferred upon it by Sec.

Five.
The director said that the fol-

lowing legislation has been pre-

pared and would probably be dis-

cussed at the public hearing in

the House Committee Room 2, on

Wednesday, Feb. 7, at 10 a. m.

in Annapolis.

1—To authorize the Commission

to issue free fishing licenses

to hospitalized service per-

sonnel;
2—To allow farm pond owners

and their families and tenants

and their families residing on

said lands to fish said ponds

without a license and to take

fish at anytime or in any man-

ner except by explosive sub-

stances or poison;

3—To permit the establishment

of regulated shooting grounds

for pheasants only;

4—To allow the commercial pro-

pagation of game and fresh

water fish, except black bass,

under permit at a cost of $5.

NETTIE B. BUSHMAN

Mrs. Nettie Bell Bushman, 84,

died at 8:1.5 Wednesday evening

after an illness of three years of

complications. Death occurred at

the home of her son, Charles W.

Bushman, Rt. 1, Emmitsburg.

Mrs. Bushman was the widow

of the late George W. Bushman,

who predeceased her by about 20

years. She was a daughter of

the late Barney and Mary Wol-

f ord Koontz.
Survivors include a daughter,

Mary Louise, and one son,

Charles W. Bushman, both of

Emmitsburg; seven +grandchildren.

The deceased was a member

of the Elias Ev. Lutheran

Church, Emmitsburg.

The body may be viewed at the

S. L. Allison Funeral Home, W.

Main St., after 7 o'clock to-

night. Funeral services from the

funeral home Saturday at 10

a. m., with the pastor, Rev.

Philip Bower, officiating. Inter-

ment in Mt. 'View Cemetery.

Proof That

Advertising Pays
Who says advertising doesn't

pay? To prove it, you all re-

member the picture of a des-

perado santed by the FBI which

appeared in the Chronicle sev-

eral weeks ago? Well, maybe

this paper didn't help in the ap-

prehension, but Edgar Lee Leak

was nabbed in Cuba, Mo., this

week, as a result of the adver-
tising. This information came to

us in a correspondence from Spe-
cial Agent C. H. Carson of the

FBI.

playing
ensteel,
ager.
Both Rosensteel and McGlaugh-

lin have had considerable experi-

ence in these fields. McGlaugh-

lin played professional baseball

as a pitcher until an arm injury

several years ago made him re-

tire. Rosensteel has managed the

American Legion Junior baseball

team since it started several

years ago.
At Sunday's meeting it was

agreed to again affiliate the local

organization with the Pen-Mar

League to which it belonged last

season. Business Agent Norman

Flax announced that he will have

all players' contracts in the mail

in the near future.

Another meeting has been

scheduled for Sunday, Feb. 10,

in the Fire Hall, when important

business for the coming season

will be taken up and a delegate

to the Community Fund will be

elected.
Prospects for the new season

appear fairly bright with possibly

the exception of the catching po-

sition. The team finished in

fourth place last year.

Edward Lingg was elected
president of the Emmitsburg
Baseball Assn. by the new board
of directors Sunday at a meeting
held in the Fire Hall. Former

President B. H. Boyle presided.

Other officers elected were B.
H. Boyle, vice president; Dr. D.
L. Beegle, secretary, and A. W.
McCleaf, treasurer.

Elected to the directorship for
the coming year were A. W. Mc-
Cleaf, Rudy Warthen, Edward
Lingg, John White, C. A. Elder,

Herbert Roger, B. H. Boyle, Jack

Rosensteel, George Rosensteel,

Guy Baker Sr., and Dr. D. L.

Beegle.

Norman Flax was named busi-
ness manager, a post he held last

year, and Ray McGlaughlin the
manager with Jack Ros-
assistant playing man-

Chas. D. Gillelan

To Be New

Trial Magistrate
The Republican State Central

Committee this week completed

recommendations for county of-

fices to be filled by appointment

of Goy. Theodore R. McKeldin,

effective, in most cases on June 1.

The Governor is reported to

have indicated that he would fol-

low the recommendations of the

committee.
The recommendations, which

are expected to go to the Gov-

ernor's office at Annapolis some

time this week. are as follows:

Trial magistrates at Freder-

ick, H. Reese Shoemaker Jr., and

Wilbur F. Sheffield Jr., both

Frederick attorneys.

Substitute trial magistrate at

Frederick, M. Holmes Fout, an-

other Frederick attorney.

County License Commissioner,

Gail L. Cutshall, of Woodsboro.

Board of Election Supervisors,

Pierce H. Gayer, Frederick, and

Howard R. Damuth, Thurmont.

A Democrat is also to be ap-

pointed. It has been rumored

that several names will appear

on a list to be submitted by the

Democratic State Central com-

mittee, including Grover C. Stew-

art, dresent president of the

board; Delbert S. Null, clerk to

the board, and former County

Commissioner Charles G. Geis-

bert, Frederick Junction.

It was reported to be the feel-

ing of the committee that Miss

Ruth Moberly, present Republi—

can member of the board, should

become the chief clerk to the

new board.

Other recommendations:

Trial magistrate at .Emmits-

burg, Charles D. Gillelan. life-

long resident of this place.

Trial magistrate at Brunswick,

Charles Leslie Moats, retired rail-

road man, active Mason and a

member of the Methodist Church

who has never held public office.

Trial magistrate at Thurmont,

Edgar B. Palmer, well-known in-

surance man.
It was understood that Charles

McC. Mathias Jr., Frederick, was

in line for appointment as either

attorney to the election supervis-

ors or to the license commis-

sioner.

observed her birthday
Monday at her home.

Rabbit Shortage
To Face Local
Sportsmen

Unless a rabbit trapping proj-
ect proves more successful than
it has thus far, there may well
be a shortage of cotton tails
for county gunners come hunting
season this fall.

District Game Warden Benja-
mM F. Phebus said this week
that the State Board of Health
Las banned the importation of
abbits into Maryland from the

states from which they are gen-
erally secured to augment the
county's hare population.

It seems that a serious form
of disease has 'been discovered
among the rabbit population in
some of these states—mostly in
the far west and not in Mary-
land. To avoid any possibility of
infecting the Maryland bunny
population, the Health Dept. has
prohibited importations.

In past years, the game warden
said, around 800 cotton tails have
been released, on the average, in
Frederick County after being se-
cured from these other states.

This year, from the looks of
things, there may be no more
than 100 released and those will
be rabbits which have been trap-
ped alive principally in and
around Frederick.

It was announced recently that
about 35 Boy Scouts and Ex-
plorers had been
100 traps within
City limits in an
rabbits alive.
Thus far, the

licensed to set
the Frederick
effort to catch

game warden
said, about a dozen rabbits have
been caught by the Scouts. An-
other similar project at Camp
Detrick has turned up 14 or 15
and other person who has been
t= al-Ting the little animals has
turned over five to the game
warden.
The rabbits have been imme-

diately taken to rural areas and
released. A bounty of 75 cents
a head is being paid for the
rabbits caught alive.
Lowering of the bars of angl-

ing for certain types of fish has
brought the sucker fishermen out
in force, Mr. Phebus said. Fish-
ing for suckers is now permitted
the year round. However, fish-
ing for catfish is not permitted,
he said, until Feb. 15. On this
score one arrest had been made.

School Truancy
Causes Arrests
Illegal absence

burg High
prompt action
County School

from Emmits-
School brought
from Frederick
authorities here

in Emmitsburg this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Springer

were haled into magistrate's
court Monday on a warrant by
Miss Gertrude Smith. director of
pupil personnel for the county,
and served on the couple by
Trooper 1-e Kenneth Bond.

After a stiff reprimand from
Magistrate Jacob E. Baker, the
couple received a suspended sen-
tence and a fine of $5 and costs.
The arrest came after repeated!

absence of the four Springer chil-
dren from their classes at school.

RODGERS HEADS
COMMUNITY
FUND HERE

SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 PER YEAR

Burgess Thornton W. Rodgers

was elected president of the Com-

munity Fund of Emmitsburg last

Friday night at a meeting held

in the VFW Home. Retiring

president Lumen F. Norris pre-

sided at the first half of the

session, turning over the gavel

to Mr. Rodgers immediately fol-

lowing the election.

Other officers chosen included

Paul A. Keepers, vice president;

Mrs. Mary Hoke, secretary, and

Mrs. Mary Cinegram, treasurer.

Directors of the Fund are

Roger Zurgable, Dominic Greco,

Mrs. John D. White, Mrs. Harry

S. Boyle, J. William Rowe, B.

David Martin, Robert S. Fitez,

Dr. John J. Dillon and Francis

Sanders. It was pointed out that

several local organizations have

not as yet made their appoint-

ments for the 1951 season.

The organization has just com-

pleted its first year's existence

and in that short time has per-

manently anchored itself as a

vital part of the community.

President Rodgers, also civilian

defense head here, spoke princi-

pally on that subject. A proposed

house-to-house canvas was dis-

cussed with the possibility of the

oy or Girl Scouts making the

registration of civilian volun-

teers for defense. The plan calls

for the filling out of question-

naires concerning the capabilities I

in assisting in case of disaster.

Plans for the annual benefit

basketball game were also map-

ped out, and it is expected to be

staged sometime in March. Har-

old Hoke, Dr. Dillon and Domi-

nic Greco were placed on a com-

mittee to make final arrange-

ments for the affair. The next

meeting was set for Feb. 26.

Work on Curve

Progressing
Work on Toll Gate Hill and

the elimination of the dangerous

curve on Rt. 15, two miles south

of Emmitsburg is progressing

rapidly. •

Work crews from the State

Roads Commission have tractors

and bulldozers pushing and dig-

ging the ground for removal (.4
of

Emmits-
one of the dangerous sections
the highway between

burg and Frederick.

The road is being re-located to

eliminate the curves on new '

rights of way over land owned

by St. Joseph's College.
The relocation was spear-

headed by Chamber of Commerce,

Emmitsburg Lions Club and other

interested local organizations.

OFFICERS TRANSFERRED

Effective Feb. 1, State Trooper

1/c Raymond F McGuire will be

assigned to Barracks B, Freder-

ick and Trooper 1/c Richard A.

Myers will be assigned to Ha-

gerstown, it was announced this

week. Trooper 1/c Paul Hahn, a

native of near Westminster, will

Mrs. Jackson Humerick quietly be assigned to Westminster to

anniversary succeed Trooper 1/c Glenn B.

Markle, recently r4signed.

Fountaindale Residents Told
Not to Move Immediately

During the past few months representatives of the

Department of Defense have been investigating the

extent of land acquisition which will be necessary in

the Fountaindale Area. Land acquired will be confined

to as small an area as • will meet Government require-

ments.

Representatives of the Department of Defense have

recently contacted the owners of all occupied houses

located on land which will be affected by the taking.

None of the occupied dwellings will be needed.

Property owners in the Fountaindale area who have

not been contacted are not in danger of being evicted

from their homes. There is no intention of extending

the area to be taken beyond the boundaries described

in the petition filed in the Federal District Court at

Lewisburg several days ago.

The petition as filed, does not affect the legal title

to the properties. It was instituted to give the Govern-

ment the privilege of working in the area until definite

boundary lines for the permanent Reservation can be

fixed. After the boundaries are located, negotiations for

purchase of the land will be started immediately.

—CORPS OF ENGINEERS, U. S. ARMY

'Thurmont Citizenry
Protests Town
Officials' Action
Three measures redefining ex-

isting corporation laws in Thur-

mont were discussed before the

county delegation to the Legisla-

ture at a spirited meeting at

Frederick YMCA last Saturday.
Thurmont officials and the oppo-
sition were both assured that
residents of the town would be
given ample time to reach a mu-
tual understanding before final
action was taken.

Three separate bills have been
presented by the Thurmont Board
of Commissioners to Senator
Jacob R. Ramsburg. They have
been introduced and referred to
committee.

One measure provides for ex-
tending the taxa t i on laws
throughout the corporate bounds,
another authorizes the Commis-
sioners to prescribe certain regu-
lations for the construction of
buildings and the planning and
sub-division of land; a third au-
thorizes the Commissioners to
designate the line, width, and lo-
cation of all sidewalks and gut-
ters within the limits of the
town of Thurmont.

Presented by the Commission-
ers for the purpose of clarifying
powers already possessed by the
Board, opponents are understood
to have contacted members . of the
House of Delegates to withhold
action pending a hearing. Last
Saturday's meeting was the re-
sult.

Speaking for the Commission-
ers, President of the Board D.
Sayler Weybright expressed the
belief that some misunderstand-
ing exists concerning the three
measures. Mr. Weybright em-
phasized that no additional power,
or authority is granted the Com-
missioners under the proposed
new legislation, which simply re-
defines and clarifies existing reg-
ulations.

The opposition, it was ex-
plained, questioned the purported
individual benefits that would

purportedly accrue in certain sec-
tions of the town.

The full Town Council was

present for the hearing. Accom-
panying President Weybright were

Secretary S. Elmer Barnhart,

Treasurer Charles R. Ambrose,
George Black and Russell M.

Flanagan. Others present and re-

ported favoring the bills included

Magistrate William M. Houck,

Ernest P. Hammaker, and Walter

R. Ambrose.

William McPherson M c Gill,
along with Howard Bussard and
Charles H. Clarke Sr., were chief

spokesman for the opposition, it

was reported. Included among
that group were Lee Fisher, Don-

ald Simmers and Wade Stull. Op-

ponents of the measures also re-

tained as counsel former State
Senator Edward D. Storm.

Legislators present were Sena-
tor Ramsburg, and Delegates

Richard B. Baumgardner, Melvin

H. Derr, Joseph B. Payne, S.
Fenton Harris, C. Clifton Vitrs.
Delegate Horace M. Alexander
was unable to attend.

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing, the delegation assured all
parties that no action would be
taken on the three measures until
Thurmont officials and residents
of the town would have ample
time to fully discuss the matter
and reach general accord.

INorris In Running
I For County Office

Meeting in brief session Mon-
day night in Frederick, the Dem-
ocratic State Central Committee
for Frederick County approved
the names of four candidates, one
of whom will be chosen the mi-
nority member of the Board of
Election Supervisors. They were
Lumen F. Norris, Emmitsburg;
Delbert S. Null, Braddock Hghts;
Charles G. Geisbert, Frederick,
Route 2 and Grover C. Stewart,
Brunswick.

At the same time, the names
of four others were recommended,
one to be chosen the minority
substitute supervisor. They were
George E. Hamilton, Frederick,
Route 2; Shields F. Cornpropst,
Frederick; Gaither E. Stottlemy-
er, Myersville, and Mrs. Marne
S. Thompson, Frederick. The ses-
sion was held in the office of

!

STABILIZATION
OFFICE OPENS
IN BALTIMORE
The Maryland division of the

Office of Price Stabilization is be-
ing established today and will be
functioning officially from now un-
til such time as its duties are
terminated by the Federal Gov-
ernment under which it has been
created.

There is no point of discussing
at this time the necessity for the
existence of this agency, s7nce
this question has been determined
at the national level. It should be
remembered that the preliminary
steps which we in Maryland are
taking today are also being taken
simultaneously by similar organ-
izations in 51 other cities about
the country.

The fundamental purpose for
which this organization has been
created is, stated as briefly as
possible, to protect this nation
and its citizens from the increas-
ing threat of an inflationary spir-
al that could prove as disastrous
to our economic life as warfare
would be to our persons.

The principles upon which the
Office of Price Stabilization has
been established are soundly suf-
ficient to check inflation, but, like
any other set of principles, they
can acconiplish their *full purpose
only if they are given complete
acceptance and whole-hearted co-
operation by the public itself.

It is the profound hope of those
who will direct the organization
in Maryland, that our citizens
will grant us that cooperation.
Without it we cannot hope to
achieve our objectives set for us.
The Maryland District of the

Office of Price Stabilization will
be headed by a district price di-
rector assisted by a deputy price
director. The plan contemplates
the establishment of six execu-
tive departments. These will be
accounting, public information, le-
gal, management, economic analy-
sis and price control. Under the
head of the latter department will
function divisions concerned with
foods, consumer goods, industrial
materials, manufactured products,
fuel, chemicals, transportation,
services and exports and imports.
The organization will function

temporarily in headquarters in

Room 210 in the U. S. Apprais-
ers' Stores Bldg., 103 South Gay
St., Baltimore. There has been
no determination yet when sub-
sidiary offices will be established
in other sections of the state.

Franklinville Curve

Wreck Site
A fatigued 27-year-old Buffalo

motorist, who had driven over

;_•30 miles since 11 o'clock last
Friday morning fell asleep at the
wheel of his car and narrowly
escaped serious injury in an ac-
cident last Friday night at the
scene of the previous Sunday's
Route 15 crash which killed three
persons.

Arthur Whisehunt, the motor-
ist, escaped with minor injuries
when his machine struck the
north end of the bridge abutment
at Franklinville, a short distance
north of Thurmont.
He told State Trooper H. J.

Brown, who investigated, that he
was thrown out of the car and
received a blow on the head. He

was later treated by a Thurmont
physician for cuts and bruises.

Trooper Brown estimated dam-

age to the car at around $250.
The left rear wheel 'was almost

torn off and the left fender dam-
aged.
The Whisehunt was within ap-

proximately 60 miles of his goal,

Washington, when the accident
occurred. His car veered to the
left of the center of the highway
and struck the abutment. The
impact caused the machine to
swing around, recross the road
and stop facing north.
Whisehunt left Buffalo at 11

o'clock last Friday morning for
Waarington and the accident oc-
curred about 9:25 p. m.

It was just at the .point where
Ernest Harbaugh, York, Pa., and
two of his children were killed
when a large tractor-trailer
turned over on their car.

Miss Ann Codori has returned
to her home here after a two
weeks' visit with friends in Bal-

chairman Alton Y. Bennett. Itimore.
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Lend A Hand!

Seeing is Believing
A COLLEGE STZ7DEN7' SHOULD BE ABLE _4
TO READ AND UNDERSTAND 350 TO 400 Ar"
WORDS PER MINUTE TO AVOID BEING
OVERWHELMED BY THE GREAT NUMBER OF

BOOKS DEMANDED IN HIS ADVANCED STUDIES.

co correct your individual
seeing faults, LENSES
MUST BE CUSTOM-MADE

FOR YOU ALONE AND GROU
ND

TO THE TEN-TH0USAN0TH

OF AN INCH IN ACCURACY,
SAYS THE BETTER

VISION INSTITUTE.

C-211S
LYNX'S
KEEN
EYESIGHT
LE V THE
ANCIENTS
TO USE
THE TERM

"LYNX-EYED'
FOR ANYONE WITH
ESPECIALLY SHARP VISION.

Shriver Again

Elected Director
Jacob R. Ramsburg, State

Senator from Frederick County,

was elected a director of the

Western Maryland Trust Co. at

the meeting of the stockholders

held at the bank last Saturday.

All the ether directors and offi-
cers were re-elected. Mr. Rams-
burg's election gives the board
10 members, one more than in

the past.

The re-elected directors were

Walter E. &trail, W. Clinton Me-
S herr y, Urnest R. Shriver,
Claude A. Wilt, James H. Grove
;Jr., G. Raymcmd Shipley, Gail L.

Cutshall, Richard F. Kline, and

Elmer I. Eshleman.

Following t h e stockholders'

meeting, the directors organized
and re-elected the officers for
the coi Ang year. They are W.

Clinton McSherry, vice president;
Ernest R. Shriver, vice presi-
dent; Elmer I. Eshleman, vice I

presiden: and trust officer; Jacob
G. ShaVJaker, treasurer; Edgar'
E. Thomas, secretary; William
Z. Stauffer. assistant treasurer;
Virginia C. Engle, assistant sec-
retary, and J. Vernon Summers,
assistant trust officer.

GLARING
LIGHT
CAUSES MORE

EYE-STRA;N THAN
INSUFFICIENT LIGHT.
POOR LIGHT IS
BAD FOR THE EYES
WHEN READING.
BUT IT IS NOT
NEARLY AS BAD
AS GLARE FROM
GLOSSY PAPER,
SHINING WALLS,
OR A LIGHT

SHINING DIIZECTLY
INTO YOUR EYES.

'Homemakers

Attend Clinic
Publicity

Homemakers' Clubs throughout Church.

Frederick County held a clinic name of
last Thursday at Hood College,

preceded by a conducted tour

chairmen from

through the plant of the Fred-

erick News and Post.

Tips on evaluating news value

of club activities and preparation

of news copy, as well as other

media of reaching the public be-

sides the newspapers were dis-

cussed by Mrs. Betty Sullivan,

feature writer for the Frederick

News, and Herbert N. Heston,

director of public relations at

Hood College. Miss Beatrice
Fehr, county home demonstration
agent, presided at the meeting,
held in the college Y-Flut.

Preceding the clinic the group
had luncheon in Coblentz dining-
room and were given an oppor-
tunity to visit various buildings
on the campus.
Mrs. Roy Bollinger, Emmits-

burg represented the local club,
and Mrs. Amy Munshour repre-
sented the Thurmont club.

The Block Rosary was held last
night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Topper, DePaul St.

sponsors

Sanders

Your

Personal

Health

By J. H. ALLISON, M. D.

The word diabetes comes

from the Greeks and means

literally "to go through as

from a syphon" or as is some-

times characteristic; the dis-

charge of an excessive quantity

of urine. The three classical

symptoms of diabetes are in-

creased appetite, though often

accompanied by a loss of

weight; increased thirst often

leading to the consuming of

tremendous amounts of water,

and increased amounts of urine

passed. These symptoms, how-

ever, are not at all times pres-

ent or present together. These

may be present instead or ac-

companying the above-loss of

strength, itching where there

is irritation from the sugar-

laden urine, headache, consti-

pation, nervousness, irritability,

bad breath, boils and carbucles,

neuritis, or changes in vision.

The predisposing causes of

diabetes may be definitely

stated as heredity, over-eating

and over-weight. There is no

doubt that heredity accounts

for the high proportion of

cases seen in certain families.

Over-weight has also been

proven to play some part be-

cause it has been shown to

exist to some degree in about

90 per cent of adult diabetics

before the development of the

disease. Over-eating and over-

weight naturally go hand in

hand.
In the diagnosis and detec-

tion of diabetes, two relatively

simple tests provide all the

necessary information needed.

The first is an examination of

the urine for sugar and the

second is a determination of

the amount of sugar present

in the blood. It is even possible

to determine whether an appar-

ently normal person who has

no symptoms of diabetes and

normal urine and blood sugar

tests may be a so-called pre-

diabetic. By measuring the, rel-

ative rate at which the body

can burn a measured amount

of sugar given, it is sometimes

possible to state a person may

be a diabetic at some future

date if immediate precautions

'are not taken.
Prophylaxis against diabetes

is most important for mem-

bers of diabetic families, but

similar precautions among the

general population would un-

doubtedly reduce the incidence.

These precautions should be

over-eating, and over-weight

should be avoided. Where there

is s u spected predisposition,

sugar should be limited. Pe-

riodic health examination in-

cluding an analysis of the

urine should be done so that

cases may be detected early in
order to prevent them from

progressing into a more seri-

ous form.

Discharged from the Warner

Hospital, Gettysburg, Wednes-

day were Martha Alexander, Rt.

2, Thurmont; Mrs. James Alli-

son and infant daughter; Mrs.

Charles Koontz, Rt. 2, Emmits-

burg, and Mrs. Charles Slay-

baugh, Detour.

1 The infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Ditzler received

1
 
the Sacrament of Baptism recent-

the ly at St. Joseph's Catholic

The child received the

Catherine Patricia. The

were Miss Patricia

and William Meals.

fn Star in Benefit Show

Gene Autry, America's favoi.- , chords to

ite cowboy to millions of young

and old alike, who comes to Bal-

timore with his huge. western

musical variety stage show on

Sunday, Feb. 11, for one day

only at the Fifth Regiment Ar-

mory for the 175th Athletic

Fund, is an authentic son of the

West.
Born on a ranch near Tioga,

Tex., Autry grew up on a farm

near Ravia, Okla., and when only

11 years old, bought a second-

hand guitar, paying $1 down and

50 cents a month for it. This

guitar was the pride of his life,

and he soon learned enough

* • •

accompany himself in

singing.
Gene has broken all attendance

records at the New York's Mad-

ison Square Garden as star of

the World's Championship Ro-

deo. In his hectic schedule, he

never lets anything stand in his

way to get places. When he was i

to appear in the rodeo in 1940'

for the first time, the problem

was to get Champ from the coast

in time for opening night, but it

was no problem to Gene. He

chartered a transport plane and

flew his famous horse from Hol-

lywood to New York, making

Champ the first horse in history

to fly across the continent.

Peter F. Burket received a se-

vere head injury Tuesday morn-

ing when he fell on the icy

street crossing at the postoffice.

He was assisted to his home on

E. Main St. by friends and later

was treated by Dr. James Alli-

son.

CARROL M. ZENTZ
Carlisle & Railroad Sts.

Phone 242-Z Gettysburg, Pa.
Open Dsily 9 a. m.-9 p. m.

Sundays 10 to 4

LOOK AT THESE
CARS AND PRICES

-Specials-
'49 Dodge Cstm. 4-Dr. Fluid

Radio and Heater $1375
'48 Stucle. L. Cruis., 4-Dr 

0. D., Radio & Heater 1375
'48 Pontac 4-Dr. R & H....

New Tires   1275
'48 Ford Ch., H. New Tires 975
'42 Chev. Cpe., H. A-1 Cond. 475
'42 Ford "8" Coach, Heater 475
'40 Plymouth 4-Dr. Heater  475
'39 Mercury 4-Dr. Heater  395

27 Other Good Buys
'50 Pont. Chief. Del. "6" 4-Dr.
'49 Chev. Del. 2-Dr. Sedn. Loaded
'49 Mercury, 4-Dr. 0. D. Loaded
'49 Ford Del. Clb. Cpe. 14,000 Mi.
'18 DeSoto Cus. Clb. Cpe., Loaded
'48 Mercury 4-Dr. R & H
'48 Olds "76" 4-Dr. Hyd. R & H
'48 Pont. Del. "8", Hyd.
'47 Dodge Coach, R & H, $1010
'48 Ford Conc. Cpe., R & H
'47 Mercury (11). Cpe. Loaded
'47 Pont. Del. "8" R & H
'47 Chev. 4-Dr. R & H
'47 Mercury Cony. Cpe. Loaded
'47 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan
'47 Olds '76' Sedanette Hyd.
'47 Pontiac Torpedo 4-Dr.
'47 Nash "600" 4-Dr.
'47 Pontiac Sed. Cpe.
'46 Ford Club Coupe
'46 Pontiac Del. "8"
'46 Olds "66" 4-Dr. Hyd.
'42 Pontiac Torpedo 4-Dr.
'42 Olds "76" Hyd. Sedanette
'42 Olds. "78" 4-Dr. Hyd.
'42 Chev. 4-Dr. R & H
'39 Chev. 4-Dr. R & H
Up to 90 Days' Guarantee. We

Finance at a Low Rate of Inter-
est. Your old car may make the
Down Payment!

ROUND-TRIP
TICKETS
By Blue Ridge Bus

JSAVE YOU MONEY

GONG and RETURNING

You save an extra 10% wn you buy round trips!
FROM EMMITSBURG
PITTSBURGH  

BALTIMORE  
WASHINGTON, D. C.

WESTMINSTER  

CALL YOUR
Plus U. S. Tax Plus

One Way FROM EMMITSBURG
3.90 HAG ERSTOWN  

 $1.45 GETTY c'BURG  

One Way
.95
.35

  2.20 FREDERICK   .85

  .70 NEW YORK   5.10

U. S  Tax

LOCAL AGENT EMMITSBURG-PHONE 47

BLUE RIDGE LINES 

According to an announcement

received this week by Elias Ev.

Lutheran Church from the Mary-

land Synod Lutheran World Ac-

tion director, the synod raised
98.9 per cent of the its goal of

$76,423. Last year the synod
went over the top with a slightly

higher goal.

• • • • • • • •
Hear America's
Most Lovable
Comedy Team

SPONSORED

BY YOUR REXALL
DRUGGIST

• • • • • • •

HOUSER'S REXALL
DRUG STORE

W. Main St.

Emmitsburg, Md.

Emmitsburg college students

who were home for the mid-win-

ter recess were Miss Nancy Bee-

gle and Miss Sue Stinson. Tow-

son Junior College; Miss Mary

Fiery and Miss Betty Ann Hol-

linger, Towson State Teachers

College; Paul Harner, Ruth

Neighbours; Rodman Cadle, Shir-
ley Jones, Paul Ross and Claude
Con returned to the University
of Maryland. Richard Jones re-
turned to the University of Mary-
land Medical School; William
Simpson, W este rn Maryland;
Robert Simpson. North Carolina,
and Henry Charlton, Gettysburg
College.

Delores Miller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller, stu-
dent at Towson State Teachers'
College, is confined to her home
because of illness.

James Hays Jr., W. Main St., I
graduated this term from Get-
tysburg College.

Beau-Catcher

When is a hat not a hat? The
fashion editors of Cosmopolitan
magazine have an answer in this
enticing peek-a-boo veil. It's held
on by two velvet-bound wires. .1n
added coquettish touch is the
heart-shaped beauty mark.

BABY CHICKS
Now is the time to place your order for Baby
Chicks through us for early egg producers next fall.

The Early Layer is
The  Big Payer

PULLORUM-FREE From Healthy Stock

Get the Best for Best Results
Both Chick and Feed

Thurmont Starter Mash
Brooders • Feeders • Fountains

THURMONT CO-OPERAT1VE INC.
PHONE THURMONT 3111

Rocky Ridge Warehouse
PHONE 55-F-5

It's Time to Say . . .

"I LOVE YOU!"

Give an engagement ring of dignified beauty

. . . a fitting pledge of your lasting devotion.

MARK E. TRONE

Jeweler

Baltimore Street Hanover, Pa.

FEBRUARY
FURNITURE

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS

LEINHARDT BROS.
28-30-32 Baltimore Street

HANOVER, PA.

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE!
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Report From Washington
Describes Mixed Feelings Over "Freeze',

By United States Senator
Herbert R. O'Conor

Leaders in Congress greeted is provided by the Defense Pro-
Le announcement of a Govern- duction Act of 1950, under which
merit "freeze" of prices and wages
with mixed reactions - but the
general attitude is one of "wait
and see," with a fervent hope
that results will be as desired.

• The "freeze" on nearly all
products and wages, except farm
products selling below parity, is
probably only a "stopgap" mea-
sure, to be followed later by im-
position of individual ceiling tags
on an industry-by-industry basis.
It is likely that such ceiling prices
will involve some rollbacks on
prices, to revise the present basis
of highest prices prevailing be-
tween Dec. 19 and Jan. 25.

While approving in the main of
the Government's action as an ef-
fort to halt the threatened run-
away inflation, many members of
Congress and leaders of industry
felt that the action had been de-
layed far too long; some labor
officials were less enthusiastic, a that Communist China should be

declared an aggressor in the Ko-
rean fighting brings sharply into
focus the state of mind that has
developed throughout the United
States recently with regard to
the United Nations.

This nation has been the bul-
wark of the United Nations. We
not only supply nearly 40% of
all monies required for United
Nations functioning and admin-
istration, but have actually fur-
nished 90% of the forces re-
quired to halt Communist aggres-
sion in Korea. What the United
Nations reaction will be to this
unprecedented demand upon it un-

_

few even violently critical.
This first step in the mobiliza-

tion of the country's economy for
war lacks much of the "author-
ity" of rationing, etc., as im-
posed during the last war.
Against the World War II total
of 60,000 enforcement employees,
likewise, the director of price sta-
bilization today has only a few
hundred under his command.
President Truman has directed
that the FBI and other agencies
help in enforcement of the new
decree. How this will work out
remains to be seen.
With respect to farm prices, it

the ESA functions, that no ceil-
ings may be imposed on farm
products if they are lower than
either: (1) the average price in
the month before the Korean war
began last June 2.5 or (2) the
"parity" level, calculated to give
the farmer a fair return in re-
lation to the things he buys.
While a small number of farm

products-such as beef, veal, pork,
lamb, rice-are at or above par-
sty, many others-poultry, wheat,
corn, most fruits and vegetables,
butter, milk, tobaccos-are below
parity. These also are under ceil-

at retail, but the DiSalle
the ceilings to be

ings
plan permits
increased easily.

* *

UN Action Urged by Congress
The extraordinary action of the

Congress in voting to notify the
United Nations of its conviction

THE AMERICAN WAY
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Keep The Rats Out!

EHOSSWORD POE
ACROSS 2. Satisfied by

1. single-spot evidence
cards

5 Mince
9. An easy

gait
10. Narrow

roadway
11. Man's name
12. A mountain

vapornymph
14. Split S. Firm

15. Wet earth 7. Single in
16. Greek letter kind
17. Bird (Fla.) 8. A nutlike
18. Youth seed
19. Drinking 11. Native of

vessel Arabia
20. Thinner 13. Trick
22. Comrade 13. Weds
23. Small

trumpet
25. A son of

Adam
27 River (Russ.)
30. Unexploded

bomb
31 Charge for

services
32 Coin (Fr.)
33 An affirma-

tive (var.)
34 Affirmative

reply
35 Vapor (corn-

bining form)
36 Pope's

headdress
38. A beer mug
39. Close to
40. Clarbor
41. City (Ind.)
42 Projecting

end of a
church
DOWN

.knyone
lacking
pigmentation

3. Fencing
sword

4. Varying
weight
(Ind.)

5. Mass of
visible

111. Marshy
meadow

19. Metal eases,
for tea

21. Sick
22. Witty

saying
24. Anger
25. First man

(Bib.)
26. Purchasing
28. Serial

segment of
body of an
animal

29. River
(Tasmania)

31 Transport
across
a river
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Skilled Labor -n„ ,.egistration which said that
Lhe close of the fiscal year finds

us with 6.7% more reported vac-
ancies than the preceding year."
Hardest hit by the manpower

shortage are the state institu-
tions, whose mental hospitals ac-
count for more than 40% of the
exist:rig vacancies. Also in short
supply is engineering personnel
in the State Roads Commission
to meet the demands fo: its ex-
p a n ded construction program.
various experience levels in the
Places for sanitary engineers of
health department also are going
begging.

Vacancies also have occurred
in serious numbers in the medi-
cal, nursing, dietetic, social work,
stenographic, and office machines
operating groups. In several pro-
fessional categories, vacancies
were of one to three and even
four years' duration. Three-year-
old vacancies include one position
each in medicine, nursing, and
administrative social work.
The total of 14,733 workers are

employed by the state. Of this
number 10,718 are classified em-
ployes; 4055 unclassified.

Shortage in State
ANNAPOLIS (Special)-Despite

an intensified recruiting program
Maryland finds itself "in the red"
for skilled and semi-skilled work-
ers to fill the vacancies existing
in the various state agencies.

This fact was brought out by
the Dept. of State Employment

doubtedly will have far reaching
implications with regard to future
relations between our country and
the UN. This situation is being
watched with intense interest by
leaders in both Houses of Con-
gress.

* * *

To Probe Clothing Shortage
The Senate Investigating Sub-

committee, of which I am rank-
ing majority member, has decid-
ed to undertake an investigation
of reported critical shortages in
certain types of army clothing,
and in such necessary items for
troops in the field as gloves, bed-
ding and boots. Certainly, any
deficiencies in such vital items
must be corrected.

LOOKING AT RELIGION

THE NAME "EGYPT" WAS GIVEN TO THAT COUNTRY BY THE
GREFJ4S AND WAS NEVER USED BY ;N:-IAB!rANTS IN BIBLICAL
TIMES. IN THE OLD TESTAMENT THE NAME MOST FREQUENTLY
USED IS "41/ZR"4/M THE POETICAL eccks OF THE BIBLE GCN -
TAIN THE NAME "g.4/-/4a'; MEANWG THE PROUD, OR INSOLENT,

AND LAND CF 14444,

Highway Safety is Everybody's Business

OBEY TRAFFIC LAWS
Emmitsburg Police Dept. * Maryland State Police

Financial Statement of the

Vigilant Hose Company
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND.

JANUARY 25, 1951

We are presenting herewith for your inspection and sug-
gestions, our 1950 Financial Statement. We are rather
proud of this statement and feel that you will be too.
Our Fund Drive, through your very generous donations
exceeded $2,000.00, for which we are very grateful.
It is impossible to thank each one of you personally,
so we take this opportunity to say-thank you for a
fine job well done.
In the face of an impending world crisis, it will be
even more imperative for us to maintain our equip-
ment and bring it to as high a degree of efficiency
as possible. May we depend on your continued noble
generosity to help us through the critical period ahead?

Gratefully,

HERBERT W. ROGER, President

Receipts
Balance due from last Audit  766.53
Total amount 1950 Fund Drive  2,140.75
Special donations: (Use of hall and for services  104.00
Membership applications and dues   109.00
Bingo proceeds   47.27
Ham Raffle proceeds (gross)   256.44
Sale of iron fencing   10.00
Rental from Tyrian Lodge   162.00
Rental from barn   440.00
Annual County Appropriation   800.00
Sale of excess roof paint   42.35
Proceeds of C & P pay phone   3.53
Proceeds Hanover Shoe Co. Ball Game   30.00
Turkey Raffle proceeds (gross)   469.65
Proceeds from Chancebooks (special account)  349.35
Election Board for use of Hall   20.00
Annual Town Appropriation   400.00
Prize money for Christmas decorations   10.00

TOTAL RECEIPTS  $6,160.87

Disbursements
Maintenance of building   763.60
Maintenance of equipment   198.41
Maintenance and improvement of field   420.50
New equipment purchased   1,912.98
Insurance and taxes   254.59
State Firemen Assn. dues   25.00
Printing and advertising   118.80
Janitor service   185.00
Fuel, water and electricity   345.84
Annual dinner (special account)   117.35
Secretarial work for fund drive   21.60
Ham Raffle expenses   214.24
l'urkP,, Raffle expenses   207.00

-tamps and. posi!
Christmas dbebr tIons  
Lock ID'oi 1144311  

ii(O'NiL DISBURSEMENTS  

itttlaWee in bank as of Jan. 22, 1951

GRAND TOTAL

112.88
67.37
1$.6g
2.410

$4,986A4

audit ,  ..$1,174.43

 $6,160.87

GUY A. BAKER, Treasurer

Caution Urged In
Erecting TV Aerials

Television set owners and those
persons planning to purchase sets
Were advised this week to make
sure that their TV aerial is so
placed that it is not near power
lines nor will come in contact
with the lines if it falls.

The warning was issued by a
spokesman for the Potomac Edi-
son Company who said that re-
cently, an aerial fell across a
power line near Hancock, Md.
Only the most unusual of cir-
cumstances prevented a serious
accident. The occupant of the
house notified the utility company
immediately, crews were dis-
patched to the scene and damage
was held to a minimum.

"This is not the first accident I
of this type," the official said,
"and the TV set owner was in-
deed fortunate to escape with-
out loss of his home or severe
physical injury."

"When a TV aerial falls across
a power line," the spokesman
said, "there is great danger of
fire and personal injury in ad- ,
dition to almost certain power in-
terruptions to other customers, on
the line affected."

Work Closes Section
Of Route 116
A five-mile stretch of Route 116

in Franklin County, Pa., was re-
stricted Tuesday by the Penna.
State Highways Dept., at the re-
quest of the Army to make way ,
for a defense project in the Camp 

IRitchie, Md. area.

An alternate detour route is
being set up. The request stated
that closing of the road was nec-
essary to facilitate the hauling
of waste matter from a defense
project in the area, to a dump-
ing place. The road will be closed
for nine months to a year, it was
said.

There has been considerable ac-
tivity in the Adams-Franklin
County area near Camp Ritchie
in the past year. The Army said
recently that Camp Ritchie will
be "a supplemental communica-
tions installation" but would ,
elaborate no further.

Miss Dorothy Dern, Baltimore,
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dern,
Taneytown Road.

GOOD EAR

TIRE SERVICE
makes your tires

last longer!
Get Expert Service and

SAVE TIME AND MONEY!
Keep your car rolling with Goodyear expert
tire service. Regardless of make, or how long
your tires have been in service, we can help you.

6 Vital Services Help to Add
Precious Miles to Your Tires!

Now is the time for you to look to the experts
for help-to wring out of your tires every
safe mile built into them. We have a plan de-
signed especially for you. Come in and let us
explain how we can help you.

Here's How Our Complete Service
EXTENDS TIRE LIFE

.• INSPECTION-Monthly inspection for minor
damage prevents serious repairs later.

• REPAIR-(Cuts and Bruises) Lasting repairs
using factory methods and materials prevent
further injury.

• CHECK AIR PRESSURE-Accurate gauges
assure correct air pressure-prevent mileage-
loss.

• TIRE ROTATION-Distributes wear evenly
on all tires . . . increases mileage up to 255 .

• WHEEL BALANCING-Correctly balanced
wheels prevent unnecessary wear on tires
and wheel parts.

• TIRE TREADING-Factory methods, plus
best treading stock extend the life of any
sound tire worn smooth.

•

East End Garage
PHONE 120 EMMITSBURG, MD.

to make better impressions . . .

Call On Us For Your

Printing Needs
Whether your needs are personal, professional or commercial, -
you will find we are equipped to provide you better, less costly
printing. Experience and modern equipment make superior-,
craftsmanship and lower cost possible. See us today!

• Wedding Announcements

• Name Cards

• Envelopes

• Statements

• Letterheads

• Sale Bills

• Sales Books

• Ruled Forms

CHRONICLE PRESS
S. Seton Ave. Phone Emmitsburg 127 F 3
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Young Demos

Elect Glass
Magistrate Thomas S. Glass,

Frederick, was elected president
of the Young Democrats of Fred-

erick County at a regular busi-
ness meeting at the Hotel Fred-

erick Monday evening. Other of-

ficers chosen were Lumen F. Nor-

ris, Emmitsburg, vice presisent;

Mrs. Mabel Kehne, New Market,

'secretary; George E. Hamilton,

near Frederick, treasurer.

Arthur Potts, Frederick, is the

retiring president.

Preliminary plans were made to

again hold the annual Jefferson-

Jackson Day dinner, the date to

be selected.

Business Services
PATRONIZE osre advertisers. These

firms are reliable and have proven

thr ugh the years that they handle only

quaAty products and offer skilled pro-

fessional service and advice.

EXCELLENT FOOD

GOOD DRINKS

• Seafood Over Week-end

BLUE DUCK INN
Waynesboro Road

EMMITSBU RG, MD.

gkrgs._
Gas Installed In

Your Home
$975

FREDERICK BOTTLED
GAS CO.

410 N. Market St.
Frederick, Md.
PHONE 1684-W

J. W ARO KERRIGAN

EMMITSBURG
INSURANC.E AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE

Founded 1915
Automobile Coverage

A Snecialtv

For the Best
BOTTLED GAS

Phone 50

Gonders
Gas & Electric
Blue Ridge Summit, Pa.

DR. D. L. BEEGLE

CEIIII()PRACTOR

Em m its burg Maryland

tUCTIONEERING—

GEO. W. WILHIDE
Will Sell

FARM SALES, REAL ESTATE,

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

itatInZ, Maryland

Building Materials
FEED—COAL

Faints Glass
General Hardware

Troxell's Warehouse
W. Main St., Emmitsburg

DR.W.F.1-2017M A UN

t 1101.1t ACTOR

Phone 24

Emmitsburg, Maryland

First Quality Diamond

Engagement Rings

GAY JEWELRY
10 Carlisle St.. Gettysburg 1

For Cooking - Water Heating

- Refrigeration - Heating

THE MATTHEWS
Phone 183

EMM1TSBURG, MD,

Phone 3731
THITMONT. MD.
THE BEST

MARYLAND
HOME FRONT

County committeemen and their
chief clerks in the Production and
Marketing Administration pro-
gram will be convened for an
annual conierence this year on
March 1 and 2.

This has been announced by
Joseph H. Blandford, chairman
of the Maryland PMA State
Committee, who explained that a
shortage of program funds make
it inadvisable to finance the at-
tendance of community commit-
teemen as in the past two years.
"However," says the chairman,
"community committeemen and
their friends are cordially in-
vited to attend, Sand their pres-
ence will be most welcome."

was

used primarily for payments for

use of green manure and cover

crops. This practice drew 14 per

cent of the total. Other practices,

in order of their popularity were:

the seeding and reseeding of pas-

tures, installation of open farm

ditches, land contour farming.

Mr. Blandford's figures show

that 16,251 farms participated in

the program. The average farm-

er applied practices enough to

earn a payment of $88.57. "This

payment," says the chairman,

"represents approximately one-

half the cash outlay for perfo
rm-

ing the practices with the farm-

ers paying the other half, and

supplying the required labor.

During the past 15 years the

Congress has recognized the pub-

lic's responsibility for contribut-

ing to the heavy cost of main-

taining soil fertility in the in-

terest of the national economy.

Practices carried out under the

program represent considerably

less than one-half of the total

soil building operation of Mary-

land farmers."

Brannan Pays Tribute

The vital importance of farm

programs during, this period of

national emergency was stressed

by. Secretary of Agriculture

Charles F. Brannan in his talk

recently before the annual con-

ference of PMA state committee -

men.
Some of his comments called

to the attention of Maryland

farmers by Mr. Blandford were:

''If abundant agricultural produc-

tion is as important to the de-

rense effort and to the function-

ing of our entire economy as we

think it is," the Secretary said,

-then obviously we must make

sure that American farmers have

the programs they need to play

their full part in these critical

times. He will, of course, have to

adapt the national farm programs

to changing conditions.

"Does anybody seriously be-

lieve, however, that we ought to

take our programs of price , pro-

tection, conservation, credit, elee-

trification, and our other services

and set them aside for the 
dura-

tion? If these programs were

come sort of class legislation

hat served only farmers, the 
an-

swer would be that they should

never have been set up in the

first place.

• "Actually, our agricultu
ral pro-

atams seive the whole Nation.

They have proved themselves jr

that respect over and over 
again

To talk of suspending our pro-

clams in such a retied 
as this,

'-.:ecause farm income is at or

obove parity, is as non-sensical

as to talk of disbanding 
our fire

departments because for a w41

or two there have been 
no fires

"In the last analysis we 
have

only one answer to the supe
rior

manpower resources of the Soviet

Union and its satellites—superior

production. Our production is

based, far more than most per-

Discussion will center around
manpower, supplies, production

goals, and the Agricultural Con-

servation Program administered

by PMA.

"The over-all purpose of the

March meeting," explains Mr.

Blandford, "will be to clarify

for county workers PMA's part

in the national defense effort."

Farmers Value Materials

Maryland farmers place a*high

value on the use of lime, phos-

, ehate, and potash as a means of

anproving their farms. This is

demonstrated by the most recent

summary of practices carried on

under the ACP.

Figures released by Mr. Bland-

:.ord show that Free State farm-

ers used 79.46 per cent of their

conservation payments for the

aurchase of such materials.

Of the total payments made,

54 per cent were for the use of

ime. Ph Os ph ate payments

amounted to almost 21 per cent

of the total, while potash mate-

] ials amounted to less than four

per cent.

The remaining 20 per cent

THOMAS C. SEASE
Thomas Crawford Sease, 72,

dled at the home of his sister,

Mrs. Harry W. Wiley, Dual High-

way, Md., Sunday morning of

complications after an illness of

two years.
He was born near Emmitsburg,

son of Sanford and Sarah (Fer-

guson) Sease. He had lived in
i.ege ratown ror the past 12 Years.

The deceased was a member of

St. Mary's Catholic Church, Ha-

gerstown.
ale is survived by these daugh-

ters: Mrs. Meredith Summers,

Baltimore; Mrs. Mary Kelly, Glenn

Arms, Md.; Mrs. Kathleen Ford,

Frede ick; Miss Bessie Sease,
,iiss Margaret Sease, near Funks-

town; sons, Ellis, Fairmont, W.

Va., and Harold, Worcester, Mass.

;en grandchildren and these

sisters also survive: Mrs. Addie

Sprankle, Waynesboro; Mrs. Har-

•v Hagerstown; brothers,

John Sease, Fairfield, and Pete/.

Sease, Gettysburg.

Funeral services were held on

ruesday at 2 p. m. with Msgr.

Francis Leary officiating. Inter-

ment in Cedar Grove Cemetery,

Chambersburg.
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SUGGESTS

17 YOU want a hearty round of
1 applause from the family—better
still the platter licked clean—serve
this luscious chicken pie one night
soon. The recipe comes to you from
the Best Foods consumer kitchens
,and it's been tested and tasted to
imake certain you'll "bring down the
house".

Bess's Chicken Pie
3 cups diced
cooked chicken

6 small white
onions
cups peas

.1 cup mushrooms,
sliced
% cup vitaminized

margarine
14 tablespoons flour

teaspoon celery
salt

Pastry

14 teaspoon thyme
Or marjoram

2 cups chicken
bouillon or stock
CUP evaporated
milk

2 tablespoons
diced pimiento

1 tablespoon
minced parsley

Topping
i21/2 cups sifted 5 tablespoons

flour water
1 teaspoon salt 2 tablespoons
% cup vitaminized grated onion
margarine

Dice cooking chicken, leaving
;some fairly large pieces. Cook on-
!ions and peas in boiling salted
, water, drain. Saute mushrooms in
'margarine until lightly browned.
:Stir in flour and seasonings until
smooth. Gradually stir in chicken
bouillon and milk mixture, cooking
and stirring constantly until thick-
ened. Meanwhile, prepare pastry by
cutting margarine into flour and
salt mixture until coarse crumbs
are formed. Add water and grated
onion gradually, stir until mixture
holds together. Roll out about % of
the dough on a lightly floured board.
Line bottom and sides of a 11/2
quart baking dish up to the top
edge. Trim off edges. Pour sauce,
chicken, vegetables, pimiento and
parsley into pastry lined dish. Roll
out remaining dough and cut in
1-inch strips. Arrange lattice strips
over pie, attaching each to the edge
of bottom crust. Flute crust. Bake
In a hot oven (4005F.) about 20 to
25 minutes or until nicely browned.
Serves 6.

ons realize, on thee
 
productivity

of our agriculture .. .

"Our agriculture . . . is far

better able to face the problems

and demands of the present and

future than it has ever been in

any previous national crisis. And

this is due in no small measure

to the untiring efforts—past and

present—of the state, county, and

community farmer committeemen

who have been on-the-spot advis-

ers and administrators for many

of the national programs.

"These are indeed critical

times. I am convinced, however,

that we possess both the basic

organization and the experience

that are needed to carry out our

nation programs and to bell)

farmers make the necessary

changes in production. In this

endeavor we count very heavily,

as we have always done, on the

farmer-committee system. It is

the most representative, efficient.

and democratic mechanism that

has even been developed for the

administ-ation of farm programs.

We DIP determined to do every-

thing in our power to make it

more efficient.
"We are going to work for

even more effective participation

f the rank and file of American

farmers in all phases of this

committee work. And I am sure

that if the present situation

should , develop into something

that 'requires all-out economic' ;

mobilization the local committees

will be modern minutemen on ,

the American farm front.

"Democracy can—and will—win

this struggle against the evil

that Communism represents."

"First Hundred Years"
Is A Video "First"

Television's first sponsored daytime dramatic serial, "The First Hundred

Years," made its debut Monday, December 4th, over CBS-TV. The new

dramatic show is telecast from 2:30-2:45 p.m. five days a week, and

relates the gay and tender romance of a marriage. Movie star Jimmy
Lydon plays the role of "Chris Thayer," the young husband, and Olive

Stacey is his bride, "Connie." Chris's and Connie's lively adventures in

domesticity, their problems with their in-laws, their social activities
and Chrls's earnest but amusing struggles as a rising young insurance

salesman are the sort of things that could happen to any young married

couple of today. Above, pretty Olive Stacey enlists Jimmy Lydon's help

as she spruces up before a telecast.

Collapse Therapy

Helpful In

Arresting TB
SURGERY AND TB

The lung is normally one of
the most active organs of the
human body, but when damaged
by a serious disease like tuber-
culosis it needs all the rest it
can get to heal. ,

That is why patients. with tu-
berculosis are put on complete
bed rest in a tuberculosis hos-
pital. When the patient is physi-
cally and mentally relaxed, the

normal work of the lungs is cut

down. With the constant motion.

of the lung lessened, the organ

has a •better chance to heal.

Sometimes, bed rest alone is

not enough for the sick lung.

When this is the case, the doc-

tor ad., ises "collapse therapy,"

or some other type of surgery

to give the lung the additional

rest it needs.

There are several forms of

lung -sum-gory. One of the sim-

-lest is the tem po: ary collapse

of the lung known as pneumo-

thorax. With this operation, air

is inserted between the covering

of the sick lung and the lining

of the chest wall, causing the

lung to shrink into a smaller

space. The air compressing the

lung is gradually absorbed, and

the operations is repeated to

keep the lung collapsed for as

long as it is necessary.

In a second form of tempo-

rary collapse, known as pneu-

moperitoneum, air is injected in-

to the abdominal cavity to push

up the diaphragm under the dam-

aged lung and thus compress the

diseased area. The lung re-ex-

pands as the air is slowly ab-

sorbed, and the diaphragm re-

turns to its normal position.

Phrenic nerve paralysis is a

qimple operation which tempo-

rarily paralyzes the diaphragm

on the side under the sick lung

and compressed it for about six

months. The moving of the lung

in bteathing is cut down consid-

erably during that time. When

permanent paralysis of the dia-

phragm is necessary, the phrenic

nerve is cut instead of merely

crnehed.
Thoraeoplasty, an operation

performed to collapse the dis-

eased area of the lung perma-

nently, means the removal of

ribs, or sections of ribs, over

the damaged area of the lung.

This permits the soft covering of

- —
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MUTT AND JEFF

ITS NO USE! WE'VE

BEEN DOWN :ERE

ALL M.ORHING AND

THERE .a NO Tia.'aCC,

OF A FISH ANYINMERE
FOR MY TELEVISION

PICTUREa •

PAYS TRAFFIC FINE
Melvin Glass, Emmitsburg, who

has been wanted by Gettysburg

police since December 3, on a
:barge of running through a red
flasher light in Gettysburg, was
arrested Saturday morning. He
was committed to the Adams
County jail until later, when he
paid a fine of $5 and costs.

_
the rib to fall in and collapse the
liseased ' portion of the lung.
New ribs will grow back in about
three months in such a position
that they will keep the diseased
part of the lung permanently

collapsed.
Other surgical procedures in-

clude lobectomy, the removal of
a diseased lobe of the lung, and

pneumonectomy, an operation in

which the entire diseased lung is

removed.
Surgery never takes the place

of bed mst in treating tubercu-
losis, but rather supplements it,

if and when the doctor think;

surgical procedures are required.
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—THE DR. SALSBURY'S WAY

Old Man Winter is tough on

chiesens, bringing coryza

and "colds. When

your flock starts to sneeze

and sniffle, put Dr. Sals-

bury's Ar-Sulfa in drinking

water at once!

Ar -Sulfa promptly checks

infectious coryza. You save

on egg production no,

fewer culls. Ar -Sulfa is

easy to use, effective, and

economical. Today, get Dr.

Salsbury's Ar-Sulfa -

Lys!)

for use when you need 1,.!

GALL nL 8i SMITH

503 Attend
Farm Show

At Hagerstown
"Place your orders now for

farming equipment because it is

getting scarce and plan to get

the highest possible production

from your farm because the de-

mand for your products is great

and is still growing." This was

the advice given to farmers of

this area by a panel of agricul-

tux al experts at the fifth annual

Four-State Farmers' Meeting held

in Hagerstown last week. Over

500 farmers attended.

The panel included leaders from

five fields—manpower, machinery,

fertilizer, agricultural marketing,

and social security. They were

discussing the subject of "The

' Effects of Mobilization on Farm-

ing." The panel chairman was

John Magruder, director of coun-

ty .agents for the U. of Maryland.

a The panel was led by George,

I Mullan, farm supervisor for the

Potomac Edison Company and in-

cluded representatives from lead-

ing farm machinery manufactur-

ers and farmers from the states

of Maryland, Virginia, West Vir-

ginia and Pennsylvania.

Frank and direct answers to

questions from the audience char-

flied the farmers' queries as to

why farm equipment is often held

up in production—a striving for

perfection is the answer given

by the manufacturers' represent-

atives.

SURPRISE PARTY

A surprise party was tendered

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Kelly on

Sunday evening at their home on

DePaul St., by their daughters,

Mrs. Robert L. Topper and Mrs.

Marie Rosensteel, in honor of

the couple's forty-ninth wedding

anniversary. Games were played

and refreshments served to Mr.

and Mrs. Thornton Rodgers, ,Mr.

and Mrs. Edwin Chrismer, Mrs.

rackson IIumerick, Miss Alice

Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Seiss,

Mrs. Ray Topper Lewis Kelly,

Mrs. Robert Topper, Mrs. Rosen-

steel and daughter, Barbara Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly will soon be
80 years old and are enjoying ex-

cellent health.

630 insurance

Companies Operate
In Maryland
ANNAPOLIS (Special) — Six

hundred and thirty companies
with assets of $66.7 billion are
writing insurance in the state of
Maryland. These same companies,
according to the annual report
issued, this week by the Insur-
ance Commissioner of the State
of 'Maryland, paid policy holders
a total of $74.9 million on ac-
count of losses during the year.
They collected $20.2 million in
premiums.
To conduct the insurance busi-

ness in Maryland required ap-

proximately 83,000 general agents
and solicitors and approximately
900 insurance brokers. As a safe-
guard to polkyholders, the Insur-
ance Commissioner examines each
of the 630 companies at least

once in every four years.

TADSI

S. L. ALLISON

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Emmitsburg, Md.

Efficient—Reliable
Service

PHONES
Emmitsburg 88

Fairfield 6

DR. H. E. L()CTTM

OPTOMETRIST

• Eyes Examined
• Glasses Prescribed

• Optical Repair Service

OFFICE HOURS:

Wednesday and Friday

2 P. M. to 8 P. M.

408 W. Main St.

'EMMITSBURG, MD
Phone 14

USED (AR
111(1.4

Na

tit

1949 Ford Tudor Custom Sedan.

1949 Ford Fordor Sedan.

1942 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan, R & H.

1939 Dodge Club Coupe.

1936 Ford Sedan

SPERRY'S GARAGE

fORO'
YOUR

PHONE 115

DEALER

EMMITSRURG, MD.

-IF voua.msweit
VAS *NO `1000
eETTE12 TAKE IMMEDIATE
STEPS TO ENTER Ti.
SALES PRoPessioki—

dip— .44afilsa, Alm=ea- faness111
dare
aesurerve

Ak̀l_laikttl3/41111111
&MB ..-a-AlIIIIII

I THOUGHT iCLI THERE
SAID TrifaRE WERE -.\WAS

DEEP-EA MONTERS

WEral
DOWN

YESTERDAY

THAT WE COULD

TAKE PICTUkES
OF!

SOMETHING'S GOTTA '
SE DONE! WE CAN'T
WASTE ANYMORE

TiME
WAITING!
_

By Len Kids

-

By Bud Fl_iier
(WHILE YOUR C-lYtitiN
TANK IS LIEIN iEADIED

I WANT IA TO PRACTicE
THE MOTIONS OFA FISH!

JUST WATCH LULL)
HERE. VoU'LL GET

IDEA!
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Letter From A Veteran

Surveys have been made

which show that the various

phases of the Harding College

National Education Program

ere reaching a combined audi-

t nee of about 25 million peo-

le every week. A heartening

compensation for those of us

who work in directing and op-

erating this widespread effort

on behalf of maintaining the

American way of life is the

contents of the mail that flows

in from all sections of, the na-

tion and from all kinds of

people.
More and more people are

beginning to put their minds

to work on the national issues

which once seemed so remote

but which now have begun to

be recognized, properly, as af-

fecting the future life, liberty

and happiness of everyone.

Nothing gives me greater en-

couragement than a letter from

someone who is sincerely strug-

gling with these national prob-

lems, or who has arrived at a

personal conviction and is will-

ing to back up that conviction

with high moral courage.

Yes or No?

Such a letter recently came

to my desk. Whatever we may

think of the writer's expressed

convictions, the fact that he is

actually grappling with prob-

lems that concern us all and

the high moral quality of his

citizenship, ought to be a

strengthening tonic for every-

one. That's the chief reason

I'm passing it along.

"This morning, while work-

ing about the house," he wrote,

"I heard your radio program—

the story about the Lebanon

immigrant who found oppor-

tunity and happiness in this

country, and I decided to write

to you concerning my views on

this economic struggle which is

approaching. I am a school

teacher and coach, having a

very modest income. Recently

we teachers received a commu-

nication on which were a se-

ries of questions we were

asked to answer. One question

asked whether we would like

to have a substanial increase

in salary. An amount was men-

tioned that would make any

teacher's heart flutter. If we

were opposed to this nice sal-

ary increase, we were asked to

register our opposition.

Making His Point

"The State Legislature was

to convene soon and the sur-

vey going throughout the state

to all teachers was to accumu-

late their opinions on the mat-

ter and seek to justify a re-

quest for additional funds. The

fear is that teachers will again

begin to leave for war work in

war industries. Such a possi-

bility is not in my mind as I

am a member of the Air Force

Reserve and probably will have

another tour of duty. But I

was opposed to the salary in-

crease and as far as I know I

have been the only teacher in

our system who is opposed.

"The point, now, of my let-

ter is to make the suggestion

that somewhere, some place,

the people of the U. S. should

face reality and realize that if

our ruinous spending continues

we are apt to end up as the

Roman Empire, victorious in

every war but a decadent civil-

ization, ruined economically. In

your position you have a voice

and perhaps if enough people

voice their feelings to you

your voice or pen can do some-

thing in high places that I,

as an individual, can't.

Bothersome Questions

"Why doesn't the government

conscript labor and pay the

same as to servicemen? Why

not begin to roll back some

prices? Why not begin to roll

back Army and other pay, es-

pecially in the officer rank (I

am a commissioned officer?) Why

can't the American people be

made to feel that war is not

the time to make money or

live as usual? Why not get us

all mobilized, pull in our belts

and realize that Democratic

victories are not apt to con-

tinue forever unless we all sac-

rifice? How, in the face of pic-

tures and teleases coming from

Korea, showing and telling of

hapless millions of starving,

migrating, freezing people, can

conscientious Americans who

profess to be Christians, de-

mand more and more.

"Let's pull in our belts and

go to work—sensibly."

This is the kind of soul-

searching and willingness to

sacrifice thit our country can

District Meeting
A district meeting comprised

of Area B, Frederick County

American Legion, was held at the

local Francis X. Elder Post home

last Sunday at 2:00 p. m. Alvey

M. Norwood, area commander for

Frederick County, presided at the

meeting with approximately 25

guests present. Among those at-

tending were Capt. Cutsail of

Company A, National Guard and

the present commander of the

Francis Scott Key Post, Freder-

ick, and Joseph Holcraft, first

sergeant of Company A, National

Guard of Maryland.

Election of district officers was

held and one local man, Eugene

Rodgers, was elected vice com-

mander of Area B, Frederick

County. J. Albert Saffer, former

resident of Emmitsburg, now re-

siding in Frederick, was elected

service officer ror the county. Fol-

lowing the meeting refreshments

were served.

Melodious MacRae

When the cartoonist sketched bari-
tone Gordon MacRae during a
broadcast of NBC's "The Railroac,
Hour," he couldn't resist the appro-
priate background—for where Mac-
Rae is, there's music!

Woods boro

Livestock

Quotations
The following quotations were

those paid at the weekly auction

Tuesday of the Woodsboro Live-

stock Sales, Inc.:
Butcher steers, medium up,

$31.20; botch. heifers. med. to

good, up $30.30; botch. cows, med.

to good, $21.25-24.00; botch. cows,

2anners and cutters, $17.25-21.00;

butcher bulls, up to $26.25; stock

heifers, $69.00-150.00; stock bulls,

Per head, $85.00-160.00; dairy

cows, per head, $150.00-305.00;

good ..choice calves, 160 to 190

lbs., $36.25-42:5' 0; good choice

calves, 140-160 lbs., $38.25-41.75;

good choice calves 125-140 lbs.,

5.75-38.25; light and green

alves. $26.50-34.75; good choice

butchering hogs, 210-250 rounds,

up ..to $23.00; good butchering

ows, up to $20.00; feeding

shoats, per head, $11.25-28.50;

7,igs, per head, $5.50-13.25; young

hickens, $28.50; old chickens,

$24.25;• lard, $17.75.

stand a lot of. And his act of

writing the letter, however

debatable amay be its contents,

is fulfillment of one of the

truly important demands of

American citizenship. As an in-

dividual he can be influential

in "high places." Such Sober

thoughts letters are the kind

that influence the acts of our

elected public officials.

;Social Security

Benehtting
War Veterans

By ED. R. YOUNG

Hagerstown Social Security Office

An important phase of the

amended Social Security law—one
that went into effect on Sept. 1,

1950—.is that relating to the

World War II veteran, and to

survivors of both men and wom-

en who served in World War II.

Survivors of servicemen who
died within three years after dis-

charge from the Armed Forces,

already know of the 1946 change

in the Social „Security law made

for their protection. It was tem-

porary protection. First, it ap-
plied only to service people who

died within that three-year pe-
riod. Second, it did not apply

if the Veterans Administration

could pay as pension or compen-

sation based on the period of ac-

tive service. Third — and most

important—it did not give credit

for service pay toward Old-Age

Insurance benefits. This provision

remains in effect for the survivors

of such servicemen. However, if

larger benefit payments can 131

paid unsier the 1950 amendments

to the Social Security Act, the

new section of the law will be

used.

What are the new provisions

for World War II servicemen?

Well, to begin with, they give

$160 wage credits for each month

of active service between Sep-

tember 16, 1940, and July 24,

1947. Recomputation to take these

wage credits into account will be

made, and such recomputation

used in all cases where it will

result in higher Old-Age or Sur-

vivors' Insurance payments.

Unlike the 1946 temporary

measure, the new provision is

not effected by any compensation

or pension that may be paid by

the VA. The only cases where the

$160 service-connected wage cred-

its will not be given are those

in which benefits, other than • a

lump sum, are payable under

some other Federal plan, for in-

stance, Civil Service or Raliroad

Retirement.

The $160 wage credits will be

given to every serviceman who

had 90 days Or more of military

or naval service, within the dates

mentioned, and whose discharge

or release from service was not

dishonorable. The 90-day provi-

sion does not apply if discharge

was caused by injury, or disabili-

ty, or death occurred while in

service.

Obviously, this $160 a month

service-connected wage credit of

the new Social Security law will

bring larger benefits to present

survivors of servicemen and to

the families of veterans who die

within the next few years. Also,

many World War II ex-service-

men, now in the 50-60 age group,

will acquire Old-Age and Sur-

vivors' Insurance status through

these service-earned wage cred-

its.
In its broader aspect, this pro-

vision of the amended Social Se-

curity Act will enable many vet-

erans to regain Social Security

status built up before the war.

Also, it will help establish these

insurance rights for veterans who

never worked in Social Security

covered jobs before entering mili-

tary service.
In my next article, I shall dis-

cuss the dependent husband and

his eligibility for insurance bene-

fit payments under the new So-

cial _Security law.

Waity WA, Director, GAINES DOG RESEARCH CENTER
_
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VALLEY, I NANO, IS AN fiVOL/57/
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0 1950, Gaines Dog Research Center, N. Y. C.

"SMALL BUSINESS"
.By"'C. WILSON HARDER

This question is asked, 'Will
the government's action taking
over purchase of all rubber re-
sult in tire rationing?"

* * *
From the facts on record,

there should be no tire ration-
ing. This current government ac-
tion should avert such a move,
provided the government acted
in time to stop
the situation
the interna-
tional rubber
cartel was
plunging t h e
nation into.

In World
War lithe tire
shortage al-
most brought
all production C. W. Harder
to a stop. Workers, suppliers
were unable to move. Here are
some of the facts that caused the
government to act:

* * *
Tire stocks, all kinds, on Oct.

30, 1950, were estimated at 4.4
million units, compared to 10.9
million uni's at time of Pearl
Harbor. In December 1940, U. S.
production of synthetic produc-
tion was 3,000 tons annually. In
October 1950, synthetic produc-
tion was 45,000 tons. In June 1951,
it is hoped to produce 65,000 tons.
In October 1950 total rubber con-
sumption was already up to 112,-
558 tons per month.

* * *
Here's the $64 question around

Washington. During World Waf It
synthetic rubber production v•as
high. Yet by October 1953, s:,1--
thetic consumption outs.
production. What har)-2.1_
five years?

* * *
Sincere government

men fought to build vol.,
production; were sn c I •
the big American,
Dutch factors that 1-t. .
nopoly on natural ru.

* * *
The motive for • ' •

C)1Vat Iona] Federation of In&prn

sition to continuing synthetic
production has now become clear.

* * *
In June 1950, just before Ko-

rea, crude rubber was 28.6c per
pound. By October it was 78.1c.

* * *
This runs into important money.

* * *
For example, one of the "Big

Three" in American rubber oper-
erating plantations reveals it is
now producing 64 million pounds
annually in Liberia. Thus the vir-
tual tripling of price means an-
other $32 million yearly to this
corporation.

* * *
So here's the way needless tire

rationing can be avoided:
* * *

Everybody who depends on au-
tomotive transportation, in busi-
ness or on the job, should de-
mand their Congressmen make
a full investigation; rush produc-
tion of synthetic rubber. The re-
sult would be some scandals,
but far fewer pedestrians.

* * *
The move to end or curtail the

Marshall Plan is gaining impetus
in Washington. Paradoxically,
government hired press agents
for the Marshall Plan are doing
a great deal in this direction by
disclosing what is going on.

* * *
For example, ECA Bulletin

1963 reveals that, although cop-
per is supposedly critically short,
over a million dollars worth was
given to Holland this month.

* * *
And at a time when more taxes

!:c.• d for defense, the same
,iii‘1,11 c.-,vers this item:
• * * *.

Narth Africa has just
V.271 $260,000 worth of to-

* *
are the basis for

.n around Washington
'1. a Churchill war-

• * *
• l';':'.ore have so few
ci deli la so many."

FAMILY...

Every member of the family has a stake

in the future of others. Each can feel se-

cure when the entire family is financially

secure . . . That's why a savings account

is so impbrtant to you, no matter what

age. Come in today and open YOUR

account!

Farmers State Bank
Emmitsburg, Md.

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

FARMERS
Call REES 

To Remove That Old, Sick or Dead Animal.

Also Buy Hides, Tallow, Grease, Cracklings

Bones, Etc.

A. F. REES, Inc.
PHONE 3701 HANOVER, PA.

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU PROMPT AND

COURTEOUS SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT!

We Also Pay for the Phone Call

ROCKY RIDGE NEWS
Mrs. Katht yn Valentine, Mrs.

1 Graydon Clem and Mr. and Mrs.

James Sixx, attended the 200th

anniversary of Trinity Lutheran

1Church, Taneytown, last

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welsh and

daughter, Wannie, Thurmont; Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, Ijams-
ville, visited on Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mumma.

Mrs. Laura Barrick, WoodshorJ,
and Miss Florence Derr, New

Windsor, visited on Thursday in

the home of Mrs. Minnie Renner

and Mr. and Mrs. John D. Kaas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Harner,
and daughter, Beverly, Taney-

town, visited on Sunday with Mr.

/ and Mrs. Leslie W. Fox.

A hymn sing was held at the
1 Church of the Brethren Sunday
l evening. The churches participat-

ing were: Meadow Branch, Edge-

wood, Beaver Dam, Piney Creek,

Frederick and Monocacy Brethren

Churches; United Brethren, Re-

formed and Methodist, Thurmont;

I Catoctin Methodist and Mt. Ta-

bor Union Sunday School.

The Volunteer Fire Co., wishes

to thank all who helped make

the card party held last Friday

night in the Fire Hall a suc-

cess.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Welty and

Mr. and Mrs. Fiery, Hagerstown,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Welty, New

Market, and Me. and Mrs. Clyde

BABY

CHICKS

Top Quality CHICKS

ue ne.-ced us, year to meet
in. ,enned production ,ost.a Pro.
du, .ng Good Chteka i Our Busi-
ness Maryland f3 S Approved
Fullomm P-tvv.4 fiotrh,,v

Write do, Cataioeue and
1,t•et Prie•s

ARYLAND C!-41(71-:

ilATCHECZY, INC.
rt1,1.`r1, Md

rh on, 11.1

1•0•••••••••••• •••••••• owe

Boller and family of Mt. Airy,
were Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Boller.

Approximately 300 suppers were
Monday sold at the chicken and oyster

supper held by the Willing Work-
ers' Society of Mt. Tabor Luth-
eran Church, on last Saturday
evening in the Fire Hall.

Mite Society

Holds Meeting
Featuring an old - fashioned

spelling bee in the entertainment
program, the Mite Society of the
Trinity Methodist Church held its
regular monthly meeting at the
home of Colonel and Mrs. T. J.
Frailey on Friday evening.

During a business session, with
Mrs. Thomas J. Frailey, society

president, in charge, plans for the

annual food sale of Trinity Meth-

odist Church to be held at Mat-

thews Store on Saturday, Feb. 24,

were discussed. The invocation

was given by Rev. Adam E. Grim.
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Wil-

iam A. Frailey and Mrs. H. P.

Freeman, winners in the spelling

bee. Refreshments were served at

the conclusion of the meeting.

The society will next meet reg-

ularly at the home of Mrs. Es-

telle Watkins, on Friday evening,

Feb. 23.

GET YOUR .

1951
Fishing License

NOW!
Complete Line Of

HOOKS
RODS
REELS
LINES

for
SUCKER FISHINGII Holie's HarIi dware
Emmitsburg, 111d.

BE SMART! Buy now before prices go sky high!

You can't go wrong on these bargains. Drop in to-

day and look over the lot.

1941 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan, Heater.

1938 Lincoln Zephyr, 4-Door Sedan, Heater.

1937 Pontiac "6" Coach, Heater.

1936 International 11/2-Ton Truck. Good run-

ning condition; good tires.

1933 Plymouth 4-4, Heater; good condition.

General Auto Repairing —

SANDERS BROS. GARAGE
TELEPHONE 195 EMMITSBURG, MD.

Final Clearance

GROUP MEN'S 100 %

ALL WOOL

TOPCOATS
20% OFF

Regular $30 to $42.50 Values

NOW $24.00 to $34.00

copa."ON THE SQUARE"

Men's Store

FREDERICK, MARYLAND
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BABSON

Writes . . .

SolpellAidima

the public to buy."
The Dow - Jones Industrial

Averages struck a high of 381
in 1929; they fell to 41 in 1932;
they rose to 194 in 1937; fell
again to 93 in 1942; rose again
to 212 in 1946, from which
they declined until a few
months ago. They are now
around 245, the high for 20
years; but this statement ap-
plies to only 30 stocks out of
over 1000 stocks. Many good
stocks are now selling for less
than they did in 1946, or earl-

ier. Many people say: "All
stocks have gone up except
those which I hold. What is
the reason?" The truth is just
the reverse of this. Only a
very few stocks are selling at
their "20-year-high."

All the above causes the
wisest investors to be neither
bullish nor bearish just now.
They believe stocks are good
for income, but not for specu-
lation. The stock market is
very selective and the war out-
look is very uncertain—either
way. We are now doing right
to prepare actively for World
War III! but it may not
come for years. Our hurried
preparations may be useless.
What Mr. Hoover Believes
Mr. Hoover apparently be-

lieves that, unless there is a
revolution in Russia, all of Eu-
rope—war or no war—may, for
a period of years, try Commu-
nism and that no War III can
prevent it. He also thinks that
the Russians now have no in-
tention of striking North or
South America unless we at-

By ROGER BABSON

BABSON PARK, Feb. 2—
Have just telephoned an im-
portant brokerage house in

New York
City to ask
its opinion on
the stock
market. T h e
reply was:

"We guess
the market is
finally get-
ting high
enough for

tack Russia. He believes we
should now avoid war and con-
centrate on strengthening the
United States militarily, eco-
nomically and spiritually until
the Europeans unite and show
an enthusiasm to fight Com-
munism. Under this Hoover pol-
icy our markets should hold
up.

If we should get into war
with Russia and one or more
of our cities are bombed, the
Stock Exchanges would be
closed to prevent financial pan-
ic. Everything—securities, com-
modities, rents, banks, and
wages—would be frozen. We
would be ruled by a dictator
and stocks would go down.
Those who expect war should
not buy stocks—certainly not
unless they are very carefully
selected by experts. Inflation,
however, should help a few
stocks.
Stocks vs. Homes

Certainly, anyone who does
not own a house and an acre
of land in a safe country vil-
lage, should make such his
first investment—war or no
war. Many such places—well
located, with water, fuel and
neighbors — can be purchased
today for one-third what it
would cost to build them. I'm
not advising their purchase for
immediate occupancy; but for
insurance and security.

Next, keep healthy, have a
good bank account and a job
which will give you a living.
If you are dependent partly on
investment income, then buy a
very broad list of 30 stocks
which have paid dividends for
many years and which should
give you about 5%. If your
local bank is unable to supply
you with such a list, the bank
can send to me at 270 Wash-
ington St., Wellesley Hills,
Mass., and I will freely send
such a list to the bank for
you.

Henry Charlton, W. Main St.,
has completed the first semester
of his last year at Gettysburg
College. He has presented his ap-
plication to the Gettysburg Luth-
eran Theological Seminary, where
he plans to continue his training
for the ministry.

Mrs. John D. White and Mrs
Roy Bollinger attended the re-
cent clothing demonstration held
in Frederick at the office of the
county home demonstration agent,
Miss Fehr.

MARYLAND
FEED & GRAIN
MARKETS

GRAIN

Summary for Maryland

Baltimore grain markets show-
ed strength during the week end-
ing Jan. 26. Wheat was strong,
advancing sharply about six cents
per bushel. Yellow ear corn gain-
ed about three cents per bushel.
Barley made a sharp advance of
about eight cents per bushel on
the Baltimore market. Western
white oats were firm on the Bal-
timore market. Soybeans, bothl
yellows and blacks, advanced I
about five cents per bushel dur-
ing the past week. Yellow shelled
corn declined about a cent a
bushel.
National Summary
Grain markets were unsettled

during the week ended Jan. 26,
and price changes were irregu-
lar. Uncertainty in respect to an-
ticipated price ceilings and po-
litical developments in the Korean
situation were principally respon-
sible for the unsettldd condition,
according to trade reports. Wheat
prices strengthened slightly as
the results of smaller offerings
and a more active inquiry for
supplies suppl;es to all recent export sales.
An advance of two to three cents
occurred in Central Western mar-
kets and about four cents per
bushel in the Pacific Northwest.
Feed grain values fluctuated

TO SHOW AT MAJESTIC THEATER, GETTYSBURG

HE BUILT a renegade kingdom to make his love a queen!
l'aul Henreid as Jean Lafitte, is starred in Columbia's "Last
of the Buccaneers," new adventure romance in color by Tech-
nicolor, at the Majestic Theater, Gettysburg, Sunday and Mon-
day, February 4 and 5. Karin Booth is also starred in the film.

National Summary

Feed markets made further de-

clines during the week ended Jan.

L3, influenced principally by slow

demand, reports to the Depart-

ment of Agriculture indicate. The
feeders and distributors entered

within narrow limits. Oil seeds new contracts cautiously and were
were firm. Soybean prices were inclined to await further develop-
about four cents higher at Chi- ments concerning price or other
cago. Government control. Production of
FEED MARKET I 

most feeds continued large and
Summary for Maryland offerings were plentiful. Prices of
The Baltimore feed market was wheat millfeeds and hominy feed

about steady during the week dropped over $2 per ton while
ending Jan. 26. Weakness in meat
scrap and soybean oil meal was
offset by gains in distillers' and
brewers' dried grain. Distillers'
dried grains gained almost three
per cent—$2.12 per ton higher.
Brewers' dried grains advanced
three per cent during the past
week—$2.49 per ton higher. Meat
scrap (50%) declined over two
per cent-43.24 per ton lower.
Soybean oil meal dropped almost
four per cent on the Baltimore
market during the past week—
$1;.44 per ton lower.

cottonseed meal was $1 per ton
lower at most markets. Soybean
meal prices fluctuated during the
week, but at the close averaged
about $3 per ton higher, influ-
enced principally by reported
large sales for export. The index
of feedstuff prices dropped over
two points to 235.5, while the
feed grain index advanced two
points to 239.8. A year ago the
feedstuff index stood at 203.4 and
feed grains at 182.3.

Subscribe to the Chronicle!

Miss Sue Stinson spent several
days this week at the home of
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 0. H.
Stinson, between semesters at
Towson Junior College.

James Hays, Jr., W. Main St.,
has finished his college course at
the Gettysburg College and is
awaiting the results of an appli-
cation for a navy commission.

experts
avoid

DRIVE SOW
NAVIOW., 0..O..

the Railroads RESPECT.
the Labor Unions REPUDIATEseek to this agreement!

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Washa-
baugh and daughter, Sara, of An-
nadale, Va., visited with Mrs.
Washabaugh's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jackson Humerick.
Mrs. C. Felix Adams was re-

ported slightly improved this
week at the Warner Hospital in
Gettysburg, where she has been
a patient for nearly •two weeks.

COMPLETE TONSORIAL

SERVICE

Mac's Barber Shen
EMMITSBURG, MD.

CREAGER'S
Florist Shop

THURMONT, MARYLAND

FORMSTONE
CLUB CELLARS AND FIRE PLACES

APPLIED BY

J. W. WALTER
PHONE 36-F-13 Rt. 15, Emmitsburg, Md.

Wanted: Farmers
—LIVESTOCK OF ALL KINDS—

We Have The Buyers, Prices Have Been Good,
Demand Heavy.

—See Our Quotations in This Paper—

SALE EVERY TUESDAY STARTING AT 12 NOON

—WOODSBORO LIVESTOCK SALES, INC,
Phone Walkersville 4100

WOODSBORO, MARYLAND

CALL US FOR:

—WE PAY THE PHONE CALLS—

We Also Buy Hides, Tallow, Grease, Fat, Bones, Etc.

THURMONT RENDERING CO.
THURMONT. MD.

TRY OUR FAST SANITARY SERVICE
PHONE THURMONT 4321 OR 4324 "COLLECT"

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT

Washington, D. C.
December 21, 1950

1. Establish 40 hour week for 
yardmen with in-

crease of 23 cents 
effective October 1, 1950, 

and addi-

tional 2 cents 
effective January 1, 1951.

2. Set aside 40 hour week 
agreement until January

1; 1952, and 
establish 6 day work week for 

yardmen.

Effective with the first pay 
roll period after 30 

days

from the date of 
execution of the formal 

agreement, yard-

men required by the 
carrier to work on the 7th 

day to be

paid overtime rates 
except engineers who shall 

receive

straight time rates for 
the 7th day. This does not create

guarantees where they do not 
now exist. On and after

October 1, 1951, three 
months' notice to be given 

of desire

to go on 40 hour 
week. provide for 

consideration of

availability of manpower and 4 
cents per hour if and when

the 40 hour week 
actually becomes 

effective.

3. Settle rules for 40 hour 
week and 6 day week.

4. Grant yard 
conductors and brakemen other 

rules

such as daily 
earnings minimum, car 

retarder operators and

footboard yardmasters as 
recommended by Emergency Board

No. 81.

5. Settle following rules:

Initial Terminal Delay 
(Conductors and Train-

men)
Interdivisional Runs

Pooling Cabooses 
(Conductors and Trainmen)

Reporting for Duty

More than One Class of 
Service

Switching Limits

Air Hose 
(Conductors and Trainmen)

Western Differential and 
Double Header and Ton-

nage Limitation 
(Conductors and Trainmen, all

Territories)

6. Road men to receive 5 
cents per hour increase

effective October 1, 
1950 and additional 5 

cents per hour

increase effective 
January 1, 1951.

7. Quarterly adjustment of 
wages on basis of cost

What is the TRUTH?

of living index (1 point to equal 10 per hour. Firstadjustment April 1, 1951. Base to be 176).
8. Agreeement embodying principles applicable toyardmasters to be entered into for benefit of yardmasters.9. Effective October 1, 1950, the basic hours ofdining car stewards shall be reduced from 225 to 205 hoursper month; no penalty overtime to accrue until 240 hourshave been worked, the hours between 205 and 240 to be paidfor at the pro rata rate.

Effective February 1, 1951, overtime at time andone-half shall accrue after 220 hours have been worked.The basic monthly salary to be paid for the 205-hourmonth shall be the same as that now paid for the 225-hourmonth. Except that four dollars and ten cents ($4.10)shall be added to the present monthly rate effectiveJanuary 1, 1951.

10. In consideration of above, this agreement to beeffective until October 1, 1953, and thereafter untilchanged or modified under provisions of Railway Labor Act.Moratorium on proposals for changes in wages or rulesuntil October 1, 1953, as follows:
No proposals for changes in rates of pay, rulesor working conditions will be initiated or progressedby the employees against any carrier or by any car-rier against its employees, parties hereto, within aperiod of three years from October 1, 1950, exceptsuch proposals for changes in rules or working con-ditions which may have been initiated prior to June1, 1950. Provided, however, that if as the result ofgovernment wage stabilization policy, workers gen-erally have been permitted to receive so-calledannual improvement increases, the parties may meetwith Doctor Steelman on or after July 1, 1952, todiscuss whether or not further wage adjustments foremployees covered by this agreement are justified,in addition to increases received under the cost ofliving formula. At the request of either party forsuch a meeting Doctor Steelman shall fix the time andplace for such meeting. Doctor Steelman and theparties may secure information from the wage stabili-zation authorities or other government agencies. If

We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk to you
at first hand about matters which are important to everybody.

At various states in the present dispute
with the brotherhoods of railroad
operating employees
. . . the railroads agreed to arbitrate.
The union leaders refused.
. . . the railroads accepted the recom-
mendations of President Truman's
Emergency Board. The union leaders
refused.
. the railroads accepted the White

House proposal of August 19, 1950. The
union leaders refused.

Finally an Agreement was signed at
the White House on December 21, 1950.
Now the union leaders seek to repudiate
the Agreement.
The railroads stand ready to put the

terms of this Agreement into effect im-
mediately, with back pay at the rates
and date indicated.
The Agreement is given in full below.

the parties are unable to agree at such 
conferences whether

or not further wage 
adjustments are 

justified they shall

ask the President of the United States to appoint a referee

who shall sit with them and consider al/ pertinent infor-

mation, and decide promptly whether further wage increases

are justified and, if so, what such increases should be,

and the effective date thereof. The carrier 
representatives

shall have one vote, the employee 
representatives shall

have one vote and the referee shall have one vote. **
11. If the parties cannot agree on details of agreement

decision.

or rules they shall be submitted to John R. Steelman for finalThe usual 
protections for 

arbitraries, 
miscellaneous

rates, special 
allowances, and existing money 

differentials

above existing standard daily rates will be included in the

formal agreement.
** The foregoing will not debar 

management and 
committees

on individual railroads from mutually agreeing upon changes in
agreement.
rates, rules and working 

conditions of employees covered by this

and Enginemen by Presi
Ye
dent

•
- -er 0
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1 HOMEMAKERS'
CORNER

Dutch and Spanish Potato Dishes

Is your family tired of potatoes
fixed the same old way? Then
why not try giving them these
two appetizing potato dishes that

come to us from Holland and

Spain?

For Spanish potatoes — saute
one tablespoon of minced onion,
two tablespoons of chopped green

pepper, and two tablespoons of

chopped pimiento in four table-

spoons of oil or cooking fat un-

til the mixture is light brown.

Now add two cups of cold boiled,

diced potatoes and 1,4 cup of

cold cooked ham, chopped.

And for a Spanish dish you

won't want to forget the season-

ing—so add 1/2 teaspoon of pap-

rika along with one teaspoon of

salt. Cook the mixture until it's

heated through.
From Holland comes this de-

lightful potato dish — and it's

guaranteed to please the man in

the house. Simply scrub six me-

dium-sized potatoes, paring them

or leaving the skins on, as you

prefer. Now with an apple-corer,

cut a tunnel through the center

of each, lengthwise. Draw

through each cavity a frank-

furter.
Next, place the potatoes and

frankfurters in a dripping-pan

and lay a blanket of fat salt

pork or a thick slice of bacon 
on

each potato. Pepper slightly 
and

bake in a very hot oven until

the potatoes are tender, 
basting

them occasionally with the drip-

pings and a little hot water.

For Nylon Sewers

Since nylon is super-elastic it

is always advisable, when 
sewing

a nylon garment, to use nylon

thread. Clothing specialists warn

against using cotton or silk

thread on nylon because o
f the

difference in shrinkage and 
elas-

ticity.

Miss Musselman

Bride of Local Man

Miss Darlene Musselma
n, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
 Mus-

selman, Fairfield, Pa., beca
me the

bride of Charles 
Rosensteel, son

of Mrs. Laura Rosensteel, De-

F'aul St., last Friday eveni
ng at

eight o'clock in St. Joseph's

Catholic Church, Emmit
sburg. The

double ring ceremony was per-

formed by Rt. Rev. Msgr.
 John

H. Eckenrode, pastor of St.

Mary's Catholic Church, Govans.

Baltimore, uncle of the bride-

groom.

The bride wore a white 
slipper

satin gown fashioned with a 
tight

fitted bodice, with a 
marquisette

yoke, embroidered with seed

pearls, long sleeves which 
pointed

over the hand, full skirt with

bustle back falling in a long

train. She wore a silk chantilly

lace veil and a tiara of seed

pearls and orange blossoms. 
She

carried a bouquet of white 
car-

nations and pompons tied with 
a

large satin ribbon_

She chose her sister, Miss 
Mary

Musselman as her maid of honor
,

who wore an aqua blue taffeta

gown, made similar to that of

the bride's, matching mitts and 
a

bonnet of blue net to match 
the

gown. She wore a corsage of

pink rosebuds.

The best man was, Donald Mil-

ler, brother-in-law of the bride-

groom, and the ushers were Eu-

gene Rosensteel and Robert Jor-

dan.
Two large baskets of mixed fall

flowers were used for decoration

at the sanctuary gates. The tra-

ditional wedding marches were

played by the Mrs. Euphemia Re-

tering, church organist, .and

Schubert's "Ave Maria" was sung

by Guy A. Baker Jr.

The bridegroom's mother wore

a satin brocaded dress with black

accessories and red rosebud cor-

sage, and the bride's mother wore

a grey dress with black acces-

sories.
Following the

ception for the

ilies and a few

• at the home of

nrither.
Following the reception the

young couple left on a wedding

trip to Niagara Falls and Can-

ada. For her going-a-way outfit,

the b-ide wore a blue-grey dress

and a pink rosebud corsage.

Upon their return they will

make their home with bride-

groom's mother.

The bride attended the Fair-

field High School and is em-

ployed by the Fairfield Shoe fac-

tory. The bridegroom attended

St. Joseph's High School and is

employed by the 'Gettysburg Fur-

niture factory.

ceremony, a re-

immediate fain-

friends was held

the bridegroom's

Small House with Large Assets

ir ON
B'KF'ST

KITC,1-:7tF  
L_J

10-0

X

DINING

9-7x 10-4

CABINET

4
ENTER
HERE

LIVING

15-0 x,16-6

BEDROOM

10-0 x11-4

LICICI C

BEDROOM

13-4 x 14-0

Here's a classic example
of the type of house most
American families look
for. It's Good Housekeep-
ing magazine's "Small
House of the Month" for
February. Features in-
clude: 1,250 feet of floor
area; full basement; 12
closets; and fireplace. The
exterior is brick veneer,
vertical siding, and wood
shingles. Note the abun-
dance of windows, twin
wash-basins in bathroom,
and the folding wall which
converts the extra bed-
room or study into a sec-
ond living room.

linc to Thum
ST. JOSEPH'S R. C. CHURCH

Rev. Father Francis Stauble.
Pastor.

Low Masses 7:00 and 8:30.
High Mass, 10:00.

REFORMED CHURCH

Rev. E. P. Welker, Pastor

Sunday School-10 a. m.; The

Service, 10:45 a. m.
ST. ANTHONY'S SHRINE

Rev. Stanley Scarf, pastor

Masses at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.

Confessions Saturdays at 3:30

and 7:00 p. m.

TOM'S CREEK CHURCH

Rev. Adam Grim, Pastor

a. m.—Sunday School.
0 a. m.—Services with Ser-

mon.

l'RESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Charles S. Owen, Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.

7:30 p. m. — Evening service

and sermon.

METHODIST

Rev. Adam E. Grim, pastor

INN OWNER INJURED

IN CAR CRASH

Roy Rothaupt, Sr., Gettysburg

Route 2, owner of the Panorama

Inn, suffered lacerations Monday

evening when his car ran off the

Gettysburg-Emmitsburg road near

Marsh Creek Heights and crashed,

into a ditch. Damage to the car ,

was estimated at $800 by Penn-

sylvania state police. Rothhaupt

was taken to the Gettysburg Hos-

pital.

BLAST REVEALS WEALTH

The Nevada atomic blast Sun-

day gave Adolph Schleicher a big

boost. Two years ago Schleicher

found a bat cave there full of

guano, worth perhaps $500,000,

reported that the explosion start-

ed an earth slide that opened up

another chamber of the cave. It

was pointed out that guano is

used in making commercial fer-

tilizer.

PAYS $5 FINE

Melvin Glass, Emmits burg,

wanted by Gettysburg Borough

police since Dec. 3 on a charge

of running through a red flasher

on Baltimore St., was arrested

this week. He was committed to

the Adams County jail until he

paid a fine of $5 and costs to

Justice of the Peace John H.

Basehore.

NAMES SUBMITTED FOR

SUMMIT POSTMASTERSHIP

President Truman has sent to

the U. S. Senate for confirmation

the name of William Lester Pa-

•i, Peach Glen, to be postmast:..T

there and the name of Joseph K.

Brown to be postmaster at Blue

Ridge Summit, it has been re-

ported.

Mrs. Charles Claybaugh, De-

tour, and Earl Kugler, Emmits-

burg, were admitted as patients

in t he Warner Hospital this

week.

MI. Roy Wivell and

Charles, accompanied Mrs.

G. GLise to her home in

son,
Mary

Balti-

more last Tuesday. They also

visited relatives while there.

9 a. m.—Morning Worship.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. Philip Bower. Pastor

Sunday School-9:30 a. m.

The Service-10:30 a. m. The

chapel choir will sing "Seek Ye
the Lord," with Keith Janicke
as soloist. New members will be
received into the church by the
Rite of Confirmation. The pastor

will preach on the theme—r`Going
Up to Jerusalem, the Call of
Lent."

Catechise class-7 p. m.

Luther League-7 P. m. and

Sunday School cabinet at 7:30.

. 1Vitinday—Clii14ren's choir at

4 p. m. Junior instruction at 3:45
p. m.
Ash Wednesday—Holy Commu-

nion at 7:30 p. in. The chapel

choir will sing for the Wednes-

day night Lenten services and
hold their rehearsals before and

after the services.

MISSIONARY UNITS SET

EMMITSBURG MEETING

The spring conference of the
V, omen's Missionary Society of
the Middle Conference of the
Evangelical Lutheran Synod of

Maryland, will be held at Elias
Lutheran Church April 5. The

theme of the conference will be

"Look Up-Lift Up."

Mrs. George Ashbaugh recently

spent a week visiting her son and

daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Ashbaugh, Wash., D. C.
Miss Anna Rowe, Richmond,

Va., spent last week with her

sister, Miss Carrie Rowe.
Mrs. Kate M. Reuter and her

daughter, Agnes, Baltimore, vis-

ited last week with Peter F. Bur-

ket.
Charles Wivell, Hagerstown,

spent a few days this week at

the home of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Wivell. Charles

has enlisted in the Marine Corps.

New Ring Cleat Shoe
For Football Players

Big shoes, little boy—and 4-year-old
Dede Thomas of Dayton, Ohio,
seems happy to show off the revolu-
tionary new Ring Cleat Football
Shoe. The MacGregor Goldsmith
shoe is designed to reduce injuries
to grid players' ankles, knees and
hips, at the same time providing
equal or more traction than afforded
by the seven conical cleats now in
common use.

DANCE WELL-ATTENDED

Approximately 100 attended the

Post-Exam Hop held Friday eve-

ning by the Junior Class of St.

Joseph's High School in the au-

ditorium of the school. Music was

furnished by a jukebox. There

was a cake walk, the winners of I

which were Patricia Joy and

Thomas Morrison. A draw prize

was won by James Welty. Chap-

erons were members of the FTA

and were Mrs. Marie Rosensteel,

Mrs. Louis Topper and Mrs. Ed-

ward Lingg.

St. Joseph's
High School
News
James Tressell and Leo Top-

per have returned to classes aft-

er finishing the first semester
St. Charles SemMary, Catons-
ville. Both are members of the
junior class.

With a school mass on Tues-
day morning, the annual retreat
for the students opened. The re-

treat master, Fr, Toomey, de-
livers two conferences daily.
This morning a breakfast was

served in the auditorium, pre-

pared by the parents.

A movie, explaining the mak-

ing of simple tools, was shown

to the Science Class I and II

and also to the World Geography

Class on Monday.

Approximately 100 students,

friends and alumnae enjoyed the

post-exam hop, which was held

last Friday evening. The cake

walk was won by Patricia Joy, a

senior, and Thomas Mgrrison,

while James Welty, also a se-

nior, won the box of candy. Ap-

proximately $23 was cleared. Th

parents present for the affai

were Mrs. Marie Rosensteel, Mr

Louis, Topper and Mrs. Edwar

Lingg. Mrs. Rosensteel wa

chairman of the affair, and Mr

Lingg made the cake.

Those wishing to join the Blu

I Army of Mary were asked t

sign their names in the variou

homerooms.

On Tuesday evening, the P-T

was entertained at a covere

dish social in the auditorium. Ap

proximately 75 parents and fiv

Sisters were present. During th

evening the parents selected th

junior class to which would b

the recipients of a surprise priz

in the future. Fr. Francis Dodd

C.M., superior of the Sisters o

Charity in this area, was gues

speaker.

The students wishing to joi

the oratorical contest which wil

be held in the future, are pre

paring their speeches for sub

mission.

SOUND EFFECTS SAM -zof-1
PERRY MASON
-.REHEARSAL-

"Well, it has cut Sam's doctor bill a lot!"

Garbage Cans

Buckets

Tubs
All Sizes in Stock

Mop Pails — Boilers

Milk Pails — Coal

Buckets

Tubs on Stand

jcngst ol them all...

WHEELING WARE
kit cent garbage carts that no

"take it." /he fliMUS Wheelie:

make that is hanJ te& for coo

plete rutt protectiOn, rubs, oak

buds% the. We have them aL

REDDING'S SUPPLY STORE
BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

BUTCHERING SUPPLIES

MRS. FILBERTS GOLDEN

• Scrapers

• Steels

• Wet Stones

• Stone Crocks

QUARTER MARGARINE-39c

• Morton's Sugar Cure

• Pans

• .22 Rifles & Bullets

• Lard Cans

B. H. BOYLE
PHONE 136 EMMITSBURG

Baltimore Gets Flower Show

Miss Marsha Hunt, star of screen, stage. television and

radio, is shown receiving the first official corsage of the Na-

tional Flower Show to be held in Baltimore March 3-10, from

Joseph S. Merritt, chairman of the show. This corsage, which

will be featured throughout the show, is made of red roses,

white gardenias and tied with deep blue ribbons.

Homer M. Respess, Baltimore, adelphia, Pa., visited his parents,

------ -- - ----- -- --- .---
r Mrs. Thomas Frailey last week.
1. Mr. Respess is connected with
I the Federal banking commission
It and is a close friend of the Frai-
L leys. He and Col. Frailey were

classmates at Dickinson Law
e School, Carlisle, and are frater-
) nity brothers.

s Gary Troxell, USN, Philadel-
phia, Pa., spent the week-end

L with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I Harry Troxell, W. Main St.
- Robert M. Gillelan, USN, Phil-

air. ana airs. itooert unman

week-end.

Miss Grace Rowe and

i
Marion Rosensteel were dinner

1 guests at the home of Col.

1 Mrs. Thomas Frailey recently.
! was a farewell to Mrs. Rosen

steel, who will enter the National

Lutheran Home in Washington
D. C., in the near future.

Resensteel has been a life-long

f member of Elias Ev. Lutheran

Church.
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Clearance

WINTER

PRICED
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Sale On In Full Swing!

MERCHANDISE

LOWER THAN COST!
EXAMPLE— ,

MEN'S ALL-WOOL

& Overcoats
819.75

Boys' Gabardine, Satin, and Twill

Jackets
8

Choice 7-95
and long models, sizes 6 to 20. Values to
Beautiful matching fur collar.

Many More Great Values
Throughout the Store!

Short
$12.95.

20

Topcoats

Your

sHERmANis

YORK STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

FURNITURE

THE NEW CREDIT

IS STILL
REGULATIONS

YOUR

. . .

BEST BUY

to browse

- As
Little

As
$5.00
Down
And i
$5.00

Weekly
Holds
Any

Purchase
FOT

Later
Delivery

here

'.JUST

Pastime

ping for

to help by

(or you

you p. efer).

and encourage

counsel on

lernl. Remember

guest before

Drop in tomorrow.

see you when

The Better

WENTZ'S
Serving

121 BALTIMORE

Phone

is pleasing

LOOKING"

here. When

ideas, you'll

answering

can browse

We welcome

them

home

always,

you are

you are

•

Your Home
The Better

You

415, Gettysburg,

. . .

is a pleasant

you are shop-

find us willing

your queries

by yourielf if

"lookers'

, to seek our

furnishing prob-

you are our

our customei

We'll be glad to

"just looking."

. . .
Your Living

Since '22

STREET

Pa.

Ist
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Store Prices

Ready for Inspection

March 1
All businessmen are cautioned

that ceiling price lists mentioned

in the general ceiling price reg-

ulation of the Economic Stabili-

zation Agency must be available

for inspection by Mar. 1, 1951.

••We urge cooperation of all

concerned to facilitate the fight

against inflation."

This announcement was made

this week by Hugo R. Hoffman,

acting price director for the state

of Maryland. Mr. Hoffman said

the regulation clearly specifies

that records dealing with the

prices and services "frozen" as

of the period Dec. 19, 1950 to

Jan. 2.5, 1951, must be preserved

at all times and that the list
 of

ceiling prices based on these fig-

ures must be ready for the 
di-

rector of price stabilization by

the first of March. In addition,

current records of the kind kept

in the ordinary operation of

business must be maintained for

a period of two years and are

also subject to, examination by

the director.
Printed copies of general price

regulation are now being sent to

chambers of commerce offices

and may be obtained by making

a direct request.

Staff Sergeant Marshall San-

ders, Camp Campbell, Ky., has

left the West Coast for overseas

duty it was learned this week.

Marshall is co-proprietor of San-

ders Bros. Garage and is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sanders.

••••. I •

CLASSIFIED ADS
C011111 NITY SALE— Tuesday,

Feb. 20, 6 p. m. in heated E,y-

ler's Livestock Barn, Thurmont.

Articles sold on commission.
2-2-2t

FOR RENT — Modern 3-4-room

apartments. S. Seton Ave. loca-

tion. Phone 7-F-3. •tf 
I ments. The cost

TURKEYS FOR SALE — Small

hens, 45c; toms, 35c. Will dress

them if wanted. E. J. Smith

Sr., Emmitsburg - Waynesboro

Rd. Telephone 66 F 12. 1 262tp

FOR SALE-7 cu. foot Frigid-

aire, good condition. Mrs. Mor-

ris Berstler, 28 W. Main St.,

Thurmont. 2 2 2tp

--
FOR RENT—Bedroom with pri-

vate bath. Phone 117.

FOR RENT — 3-room apartment

in country home. Working cou-

ple preferred or couple with

small child. $15 per / month.

Possession Feb. 1. Route 2,

Fairfield, Pa. Cornie Larmer.

1 26 2tp

WANTED — Unpeeled pulpwood.

Ash, elm, maple, birch, beech,

oak and gum. Also pine. For

prices and specifications, write

or phone Cloyd W. Seiss.

phone 89, Emmitsburg, Md. tf

W ALL PAPER BARGAINS at

GILBERTS, 202 Chambersburg

St., Gettysburg, Pa. tf

WARNER BROS.

MAJESTIC

GETTYSBURG

 --
FRI.-SAT.—FEB. 2-3

"Halls of Montezuma"
Color by Technicolor

SUN.-MON.—FEB. 4-5

Paul HENREID

"LAST OF THE
BUCCANEERS"

TUES.-WED.—FEB. 6-7

Irene DUNNE and

Fred M ACM URRA Y

"NEVER A DULL
MOMENT"

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

FEB. 8-9-10

Jerry LEWIS

"AT WAR WITH
THE ARMY"

NMI

STRAND
SAT.—FEB. 3

William ELLIOTT

"SHOWDOWN"

SUN.—FEB. 4
Mickey ROONEY

"HES A COCKEYED
WONDER"

Antibiotics
Seen Boon
For Poultrymen
The most spectacular 1950 de-

velopment in the feeding of ani-

mals was the discovery that cer-

tain antibiotics have growth-pro-

moting values when fed to chick-

ens, turkeys, or swine.

This is the opinion of Dr. G.

F. Combs of the Poultry Dept.

at the University of Maryland.

He points out that the use of

antibiotics in poultry rations has
been shown to stimulate growth

in chicks from 10 to 20 per cent.

"Antibiotics," he explains, "are

substances such as aureomycin,

penicillin, streptomycin. teiramy-

cin, and bacitracin. They are be-

lieved to inhibit the growth of

certain undesirable bacteria in

the digestive system when used

in a poultry feed. At the same

time they appear to stimulate

the growth of other bacteria

which synthesize, or manufacture,

unidentified vitamins required for

rapid chick growth."

Best for Broilers

Dr. Combs states that the use

of these growth stimulants in

broiler rations is an important
step toward more efficient and

profitable poultry meat produc-

tion. The antibiotics are being in- ,

eluded in some broiler and start-

ing rations and poultrymen can

check with their feed dealer for ,

more details.

He reports that, at the present

time, the use of antibiotics in

laying rations is not recom-

mended in growing rations for

pullets being reared for egg pro-

duction.

Cost is Low

The poultry nutritionist states

that as little as 2% to 15 grams

per ton of feed, depending on the

antibiotic used will give a marked

increase in growth. Many com-

mercial broiler rations and start-

ing rations for poults and chicks

contain antibiotic feed supple-
of adding these

supplements amounts to less than

one cent per broiler. Any com-

merical feed containing an anti-

biotic feed supplement will be so

labeled as required by law.

Antibiotics are not considered

as required nutrients. To improve

growth they must be fed, rather

than injected, so that they will

be able to act on bacteria in the

intestinal tract.

Dr. Combs adds that antibiotics

should be added only to other-

wise complete rations. They make

good rations better rather than

poor rations good.

HELEN TROXELL

Low requiem mass was cele-

brated in Our Lady of Mt. Car-

mel Church, Thu rmont, Monday

morning at 10 o'clock for Helen
Lucille Troxell of Thurmont, who
died last Thursday morning at
Johns Hopkins Hospital.

Services were conducted by
Rev. Vincent J. Totnalski. Pall-
bearers were Allen Creeger,
Kenneth Leatherman, Louis lier-
ranni, and John Fink.

In Fraternity
Randolph-Macon College's mid-

winter activities . list included the
name of Kenneth 0. Woods, stu-
dent at the college, of Rt. 2,
Emmitsburg. Wo ons pledged
membership to Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon, national social fraternity.
Mr. Woods is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd L. Woods and is
a veteran of the U. S. Army Air
Force.

Mrs. Edna A. Tressler visited
at the home of her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
D. Sites, Orrtanna, on Friday
evening and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bowers :
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ecker
of Hanover, Pa., spent Sunday
with their daughter, Paula, at
the School for the Blind at
Overlea. Paula celebrated her 13th
birthday that day.

Home Nursing
Classes to Start
A training course for instruc-

tors in home nursing and in

mother-baby care will be given
under the auspices of the Fred-

erick County Chapter, American

Red Cross, beginning Feb. 21.

Classes will be held in the east

wing; of Winchester Hall and
will continue through Feb. 22, 23,

26, 27, and 28.
Instruction will be given by a

nursing specialist from Eastern

Ai ea Headquarters in Alexandria,

Va.
The course, designed to fit lay

people to teach home nursing,

has been planned to meet the

growing demand for qualified in-

structors of classes under the

Civil Defense program. At pres-

ent there are 17 such trained in-

structors on the Red Cross ros-

ter, and classes are in progress

in four communities, the most

recent being those organized in

Woodsboro for 30 members of

the Homemakers Club.

Hours for the instructor train-

ing course will be 9 to 4 daily,

it has been announced by Mrs.

Frank D. Worthington, chairman

of the home nursing committee

of the Frederick Red Cross chap-

ter.

Bernard J. Eckenrode and John

M. Roddy Jr., president and sec-

retary, respectively of the Emil-

mitsburg Chamber of Commerce,

were guests Monday night of the

Frederick Chamber of Commerce

at its annual banquet held in the

, Francis Scott Key Hotel.

HOMEMAKERS MEET

The members a the Emmits-
burg Homemakers' Club heard the

report of the directors' meeting

held in Frederick on Jan. 9. The

report was given by Miss Louise

Sebold at the regular meeting.

last Thursday at the home of

Mrs. Robert Gillelan. Twenty-

two members were present and

enjoyed refreshments served by

the hostess.

Day of Prayer

To Be Observed
The Annual World Day of

Prayer Service, sponsored by the

Emmitsburg Council of Church

Women, will be held at 7:40 Fri-

day evening, Feb. 9, in Trinity

Methodist Church. Mrs. Lewis

Bell, vice president of the Coun-

cil, will be the leader.

The World Day of Prayer will

be observed this year in 92 coun-

ires with 80 denominations par-

ticipating.
The theme for this year's pray-

er service is "Perfect Love Casts

Out Fear."

DAUGHTER BORN

A daughter was born last Sat-

urday morning at the Warner

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Eyard of Emmitsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Easter and

children, Barnesville, were re-

cent guests of Mrs. Estella Wat-

kins, W. Main St.

Trinity Methodist Church will

hold a food sale at The Matthews,

\V. Main St., on Saturday, Feb.

24.

Legion Dance
Tonight
The Francis X. Elder Post 121. !

American Legion, will hold a pre-

lenten dance Friday night for

Legion members, social members

and auxiliary members. Each of

the members is privileged to

bring one guest of the opposite

sex and the admission is free.

The music will be furnished by

Ozzie Fagan's Orchestra, Freder-

ick and dancing will be from 9

until 12.

Pershing Mondorff, Upper Marl-

boro, returned to his home there

this week after visiting ,with his

sister, Mrs. Arthur Malloy, W.

Main St. "Persh" expects to leave

for spring training with the Hol-

lywood All Stars next month.

Sizes 6 to 16

Boys' Wash Pants  $1.00
Sizes 10 to 16

Boys' Overalls, with bibs  $1i00

HOUCK'S

FEBRUARY FURNITURE

STARTS TODAY - FEBRUARY 2
Three-Piece Maple Bedroom Suites

s149.50

PLATFORM

ROCKERS

In Plastic and Tapestry

s39.50 Up

Maple Livingroom Suites with Sofa Beds

and Platform Rockers

s2' 50Were 149° NOW 
S.

Chrome Breakfast Sets

879.50 up

Altoona Sofa Beds and

Chairs to Match

77,71m7

Weres179.50 NOW s139

FLOOR COVERINGS

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM RUGS

FIRTH RUGS

VigidESINIOWNII

Odd Chests of

Drawers

s35 Up

Floor Lamps  

Table Lamps  

$9.95 up

$5.95 up

Beautiful 3-Piece Livingroom Suites

8169.50 Up

C,):1-,Lte Line

NURSERY

FURNITUF

Innerspring Mattresses  $38.88

Playtex Superfoam Pillows.  8.95

END and COFFEE TABLES

HASSOCKS

UTILITY CABINET S

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

YOUR GENERAL-ELECTRIC FRANCHISE DEALER

N. 0. SIXEA
CH .1 MBERSIAIRG & WASHINGTON STS.

S FURNITURE and

APPLIANCES
PHONE 503-X GETTYSBURG, PA.


